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PREFACE

The Legislative Research Commission, established by Article 68 of Chapter 120 of the

General Statutes, is the general purpose study group in the Legislative Branch of State

Government. The Commission is cochaired by the Speaker of the House of Representatives and

the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and has five additional members appointed from each

house of the General Assembly. Among the Commission's duties is that of making or causing to

be made, upon the direction of the General Assembly, "such studies of and investigations into

governmental agencies and institutions and matters of public policy as will aid the General

Assembly in performing its duties in the most efficient and effective manner" (G.S. 120-

30.17(1).

The Legislative Research Commission, prompted by actions during the 1998 Session and

1999 Sessions, has undertaken studies of numerous subjects. These studies were grouped into

broad categories and each member of the Commission was given responsibility for one category

of study. The Cochairs of the Legislative Research Commission, under the authority of G.S.

120-30.10(b) and (c), appointed committees consisting of members of the General Assembly and

the public to conduct the studies. Cochairs, one from each house of the General Assembly, were

designated for each committee.

The study of marriage license laws was authorized by Section 2.1 of Part II of Chapter 395

of the 1999 Session Laws (Regular Session, 1999). Part II of S.L. 1999-395 allows for studies

authorized by that Part for the Legislative Research Commission to consider House Joint

Resolution 1365 in determining the nature, scope and aspects of the study. The relevant portions

of Chapter 395 and House Joint Resolution 1365 are included in Appendix A.

The Legislative Research Commission authorized this study under authority of G.S. 120-

30.17(1) and grouped this study in its Human Resources and Health Issues area under the



direction of Senator Ed N. Warren. The Committee was chaired by Senator Jeanne Lucas and

Representative Ronnie Sutton. The full membership of the Committee is listed in Appendix B of

this report. A committee notebook containing the committee minutes and all information

presented to the committee will be filed in the Legislative Library following the 1999-2000

biennium.



COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

The Marriage License Laws Commiffee held two meetings before the 2000 Session of the 1999 General

Assembly. The Committee decided not to report to the 2000 General Assembly, but to continue its study

after the Short Session. The Committee held three meetings after the 2000 Session of the 1999 General

Assemblv.

First Meetine -March 24.2000

At its frst meeting, held on March 24,2A00, Wendy Graf, Committee Counsel, began by
explaining the Committee's charge. The Committee was specifically directed to study the following
issues:

o The responsibility of the Register of Deeds in issuing marriage licenses.
o The requirements for issuing licenses to underage applicants.
o Who is authorizedto give consent to the mariage of an underage applicant.
o Who is authorized to solemnize ma:riages in North Carolina.
o Penalties for those who solemnize marriages without a license.
o The duration and geographical scope of a marriage license.
. Any other issues the Committee deems relevant.

Next the Committee heard from William A. Campbell from the Institute of Government at the
University ofNorth Carolina. Mr. Campbell gave the Committee an overview of the marriage license
laws in North Carolina. A copy of Mr. Campbell's article, North Carolina Marriage Laws: Sonte

Questions, was distributed to the Committee members at the meeting.

Mr. Campbell then walked the Committee through the procedures an individual must go through
to get a marriage license. He explained to the Committee that an unmanied male and female must appear
in person at the Register of Deeds office to apply for the marriage license. After answering the
appropriate questions and furnishing a photo ID, the Register of Deeds issues the license. (Ms. Ann
Shaw, President of the North Carolina Association of Registers of Deeds and the Register of Deeds for
Randolph County, agreed to provide the Committee members with a list of questions they ask couples
when they apply for a marriage license.) The couple must then be married by a person authorized to
solemnize a marriage, in the county in which the license was issued, within 60 days of the date of
issuance. The individual who solemnized the marriage then returns the license to the Register of Deeds to
be filed.

Mr. Campbell then explained to the Committee that the marriage license laws in North Carolina
have been in existence for over 100 years and that, over time, several issues have arisen which are either
not clearly addressed by the outdated statutes or that were not anticipated, and therefore not addressed,



when the statutes were first enacted. Mr. Campbell then provided the Committee with a list of seven kg1
issues that he felt should be addressed by the Committee'

-. Who should be authorized to solemnize marriages in North Carolina? The statutes

currently allow only a very narrow list of individuals to solemnize a marriage. This has

raised constitutional questions because the effect of the statute is that certain religious
groups are given preferential treatment. Marriages performed according to the customs of
some religious beliefs are not recognized under North Carolina law as valid because they
are not solemnized by a person authorized to solemnize mariages under this narrow
statute. In addition, there are specific exceptions carved out for two religious groups, the

Society of Friends and the Baha'is, singling them out over other groups and making their
marriages valid. The statute causes confusion as a practical matter as well because a

couple may be married by someone they believe is authorized to solemnize their marriage
only to find out later that their mariage is not valid under the law.

o Geographical scope of a marriage license. Under the current law, a marriage license is
ontylaiia in the County in which it is issued. This has presented problems in our
increasingly mobile society for individuals who live in one county, but wish to marry in
another.

Designation of race on the marriage license. The marriage license statutes currently
require that race be designated on the marriage license, however the options listed for
applicants to choose from are "white", "colored", or "Indian". Mr. Campbell pointed og!-

r*:,,"ruffi :*?:JH,':ffi il:fi :i;::Jlii:1#iir$"1?:il;;l.if il?ii,*O
information be included on the license.

Determination of mental competence of applicants for a marriage license. Over time, and

with the elimination of requirements for medical examinations, the burden of determining
whether an applicant for a marriage license is mentally competent has fallen on the

Register of Deeds. The problem is that the statutes are vague as to what exactly the

Register of Deeds is required to determine about the applicant before issuing the license.

Registers of Deeds have been put in a position where they may be required to make

determinations of things they are not qualified to determine.

Issuing marriage licenses to underage applicants. Under the current statute, a female

applicant between the ages of 12 and 16, who is pregnant or has given birth to a child, may

marry the putative father of the child with the appropriate consent. However, the statute

does not address male applicants under the age of 16. Another problem with the statute is
that it is not always clear who is authorized to give consent for the underage applicant to
marry. Specifically, it is often difficult for a Register of Deeds to determine when

someone is standing in loco parentis. Mr. Campbell also pointed out that the statute is very
permissive with regard to very young applicants, and that, as a policy issue, the Committee
may want to examine whether the State should be emphasizing the importance of
legitimating children through marriage over the interests of the underage applicants.



Marriage of prisoners. Under the current statutes, both applicants are required to appear at
the Register of Deeds offtce to apply for a marriage license. The Supreme Court his held
that prisoners have a constitutional right to marry, but the statutes do not address situations
where an individual is incarcerated and is unable to appear in person. Registers of Deeds
are not required by law to go to prisons so that prisoners may apply for a license and have
refused to do so. Therefore, in effect, these individuals are being denied their
constitutional right to marry.

Correction of errors in a marriage license. The marriage license statutes currently provide
a procedure by which corrections can be made to the names of the parties when there is a
mistake on the application or license. However, there is no procedure set out in the
statutes for the correction ofother technical errors.

Following Mr. Campbell's presentation, Representative Hill told the Committee that he had been
contacted by the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU), and that they indicated to him that they have
concerns about the marriage license statutes as they are no% one of which involves who may solimnize a
marriage. He further indicated that the ACLU intends to pursue these issues based on their belief that
much of the law is unconstitutional.

Second Meetine - April 28. 2000

At the second meeting, held on April28, 2000, Committee Counsel, Wendy Graf, first reviewed
the research materials provided to the Committee members. These materials included:

r I sunmary of issues discussed at the first meeting provided by Mr. William Campbell.
o A memorandum from Ms. Ann Shaw which included the list of questions asked of

applicants for a marriage license and a copy of the current marriage license application.
o { copy of the Uniform Maniage and Divorce Act. s

o A list of states that have adopted the Uniform Act in whole or in part.
o A chart comparing the marriage laws of the fifty states, DC and Puerto Rico.
o A National Conference of State Legislatures sample listing of state laws regarding persons

authorized to solemnize marriages.

Next, Ms. Deborah Ross, Executive and Legal Director of the American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLU), addressed the Committee. Ms. Ross began by explaining why the Committee was initially
formed. The ACLU had received several complaints regarding the constitutionality of the requirement
that Social Security Numbers be provided before a marriage license could be issued. This issue was
resolved when the General Assembly passed Senate Bill 1018 which allowed applicants to submit an
affidavit stating that he or she does not have a Social Security Number. The biilalso included a provision
for continuing a study of the marriage license procedure.

Ms. Ross went on to explain that the ACLU responds to complaints from individuals who feel that
their rights have been violated, and they have received several complaints from individuals who feel their



constitutional rights are being violated by the statute that sets forth who may solemnize a marriage in
North Carolina. Ms. Ross made a recommendation to the Committee that the language in the statutef
broadened to include all religious groups. An example of this would be the language used in the UnilU
Marriage and Divorce Act.

Discussion ensued regarding whether the language in the Uniform Act was too broad and how it
can be determined if a religious belief is valid or not. Ms. Ross pointed out that the issue is not whether a

religious belief is valid or legitimate according to a standard set forth by the State, but whether the
religious belief is sincerely held. The problem is that there are many religious groups and beliefs that the
General Assembly is unfamiliar with, and it is those people's rights that are being discriminated against.

The Committee then discussed the possibility of licensing or registering individuals who are

authorized to solemnize a marriage so that the State would have some record of those individuals and
some control over the process. It was pointed out to the Committee that constitutionality issues could
arise if the State were allowed to investigate the legitimacy of a religious belief and refuse to license an
individual on that basis.

Next, the Committee heard from Senator Kinnaird, an attorney with Prisoner Legal Services.
Senator Kinnaird gave the Committee a brief overview of the constitutional issues involved with prisoner
marriages. She stated that, although in some cases Registers of Deeds have arranged to go to prisons so
that prisoners may apply for marriage licenses, other Registers of Deeds have refused, thereby denying
prisoners their constitutional right to marry.

Mr. Campbell, with input from Ms. Shaw, then reViewed the seven issues addressed at the nrf
meeting. The Committee then discussed and prioritized these issues, agreeing that several of the issudT
can be resolved fairly easily, but that the issue of who should be authorized to solemnize amaniage is the
key issue to be addressed above all others.

Third Meetine - September 28. 2000

The third meeting, held on September 28,2000, began with Committee Counsel, Wendy Graf,
giving the Committee a brief overview of the seven issues addressed at the first two meetings held before
the Short Session, along with some possible solutions. Committee discussion followed on each of the
issues.

Persons authorized to solemnize a marriage. Several examples of language to broaden
the statute regarding persons who are authorized to solemnize marriages were discussed,
including examples of statutes from other states. It was agreed that the statute needs to be

amended so that particular religious groups are not singled out and given preferential
treatment. Representative Sutton added that he would like to see a registration process
included in the statute so that citizens would have some assurance that their marriase will
be recognized as a valid maniage in North Carolina.



Geographical scope of a marriage license. The Committee agreed with the proposal to
amend the statute to make a marriage license valid in any county in North Carolina as there
is no compelling reason to limit the geographical scope.

Designation of race on a marriage license. The Committee discussed whether the
requirement of designation of race on the marriage license should be left in the statute with
an expansion of the options to choose from or eliminated altogether. Committee members
questioned the purpose of the requirement. Mr. A. Torrey Mclean, NC State Registrar of
Vital Records, informed the committee that the information is used for genealogical
research. In light of this information the Committee agreed that the designation of race
should remain on the marriage license, with an expansion of options, but that it should be
optional as it is on the North Carolina drivers license and other public records.

Determination of mental competence of applicant. Committee members agreed that it
was unfair to place the burden of determining mental competence of an applicant on the
Register of Deeds when they are not qualified to make such a determination. The
Committee agreed with the proposal of requiring only that the Register of Deeds verify
obj ective requirements.

Marriage of underage applicants. It was agreed that the statute should be amended to
reflect the same restrictions on male applicants that are put on female applicants. The
majority of Committee members expressed the opinion that the consent requirements
should be more restrictive, especially with very young applicants where the female is
pregnant or has given birth, although it was generally felt that more research needed to be
done on this issue. There was disagreement among Committee members as to which
interest should carry greater weight - the interest in legitimating the child or the best
interest of the underage applicant.

Marriage of prisoners. The Committee agreed with the proposal that a procedure should
be included in the statutes by which an incarcerated applicant, who is unable to appear in
person at the Register of Deeds office, could apply for a marriage license. It was also
brought out through discussion that there are other individuals who may not be able to
appear in person. Representative Sutton suggested that a form for an affidavit be designed,
with the help of the Registers of Deeds, to be submitted by applicants in lieu of personal
appearance when circumstances prevent them from appearing in person.

Correction of errors on a marriage license. The Committee agreed that the statute
should be amended to allow the correction of all errors on a marriage license through the
same procedure that is set forth for the correction of errors in the names of the parties so
that the parties do not have to go through the process of getting a court order to make
technical corrections.

Following the Committee discussion, Senator Lucas informed the Committee that the chairs would
meet with staff to work on a proposed bill draft that would incorporated the ideas discussed at the
meeting. Senator Lucas added that if Committee members or other interested parties had any further



suggestions for a bill draft, they could send proposals to the chairs or staff prior to the next Commi
meetine.

Fourth Meetine - December 11. 2000

At the fourth meeting, held on December 11,2000, the Committee first heard a brief presentation

from Ann Winner from the North Carolina Chapter of the National Organization for Women. Ms. Winner
provided the Committee with some statistics on marriages of females between the ages of 12 and 14. She

encouraged the Commiffee to approve a bill draft that requires judicial approval for applicants under the
age of 16, as is required in the Uniform Marriage and Divorce Act. She emphasized the importance of
promoting the best interests of the applicants over the interest of legitimating children. Committee
discussion ensued regarding these competing interests. Ms. Winner pointed out that there are processes
available, under current North Carolina laws, to legitimate a child other than allowing the underage
applicant to marry.

The Committee then heard a presentation from Committee Counsel, Wendy Graf, on a proposed
bill draft that included provisions suggested at previous meetings. This bill draft does the following:

o Broadens the list of persons authorized to solemnize amariage to be more inclusive.
o Expands the geographical scope of a marriage license so that the license is valid in any

county in North Carolina, as long as the license is retumed to the Register of Deeds in the
county in which it was issued.

o Makes designation of race on a marriage license optional, and expands the
choose from if an applicant chooses to include race on their application.

o Clarifies the responsibilities of the Register of Deeds to require that they only verify
objective requirements of applicants.

o Requires judicial approval for applicants between the ages of 12 and 14 where the female
applicant is pregnant or has given birth, clarifies who is authorized to consent to the
marriage of underage applicants, and makes the requirements for underage male applicants
the same as underage female applicants.

o Provides a process by which an applicant who is unable to appear in person at the Register
of Deeds office can submit a sworn andnotarized affidavit in lieu of personal appearance.

o Allows for the correction of all errors on a marriage license or application through the
same procedure currently allowed for the corrections of errors in the parties' names.

Following the presentation, the Committee discussed the provisions of the bill draft, and suggested
several clarifying changes to be included in the bill draft for the final report..

Fifth Meetins - Januarv 5, 2001

The Committee held its final meeting on January 5,2001. The Committee reviewed and approved
its final report to the Legislative Research Commission.
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FINDINGS AIID RECOMMENDATIONS

The Legislative Research Commission's Committee on Maniage License Laws met five times.
The primary focus of these meetings was the review of the marriage license statutes in North Carolina. In
its study the Committee found that these statutes have been in place for over 100 years and need to be
updated. In recent years several issues have arisen that are not clearly addressed in the stafutes, some
even raising questions about the statutes'constitutionality. After extensive study and discussion the
Committee found that the marriage license statutes should be amended to address the key issues raised at
its meetings.

FINDING 1: The Committee found that the cunent law regarding who may solemnize a
marriage in North Carolina is so narrow that it excludes many religious groups, while singling out two
specific religious groups, the Society of Friends and the Baha'is, as exceptions. The Committee found
that the statute, in showing preferential treatment to certain religious groups, raises serious constitutional
questions. The Committee found that the statute also raises practical concerns in that individuals may be
married by a person they believe to be authorized to solemnize a marriage, only to find out later that they
were not, making their marriage invalid in North Carolina.

RECOMMENDATION 1: That the General Assembly amend G.S. 51-1 to broaden the list of
persons authorized to solemnize marriages to be more inclusive. (See LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL I at
Appendix J)

FINDING 2: The Committee found that, although the current law requires a marriage to be
performed in the county in which the maniage license was issued, it has become more and more common
over the yeius, in a more mobile society, for people to live in one county and want to be married in
another. The Committee found that there was not a compelling reason for this restriction because, as long
as the license was retumed to the Register of Deeds in the county in which it was issued, expanding the
geographical scope of the license would not create any additional record keeping burdens for the
Registers of Deeds.

RECOMMENDATION 2: That the General Assembly amend G.S. 51-16 to make a marriage
license issued in North Carolina valid in any county in North Carolina, as long as it is returned to the
Register of Deeds in the issuing county. (See LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL I at Appendix J)

FINDING 3: The Committee found that, while information regarding an applicant's race can be
useful for genealogical research, this use is not compelling enough to require designation of race on the
license. The Committee also found that the terminology used in the current statute is outdated and
certainly not inclusive of all races.



RECOMMENDATION 3: That the General Assembly amend G.S. 5l-16 to make the

designation of race on a marriage license optional, and to update and expand the options an applican

to choose from to be inclusive of all races. (See LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL I at Appendix J)

FINDING 4: The Committee found that, over the years, the burden of determining whether an

applicant for a marriage license is mentally competent has fallen to the Register of Deeds who issues the

license. However, the statute is vague as to what exactly the Register of Deeds responsibilities are in
issuing a license. The Committee found that the Register of Deeds should only be responsible for
verifying requirements that they are qualified to veriff.

RECOMMENDATION 4: That the General Assembly amend G.S. 51-8 to specifically require
that a Register of Deeds only has to veriff objective requirements before issuing a marriage license. (See

LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL I at Appendix J)

FINDING 5: The Committee found that the current statute regarding applicants for a marriage
license who are under the age of 18 presents problems in that it is vague in some instances, too permissive

in some instances, and simply fails to address some situations. The Committee found the statute to be
vague as far as who is authorized to give consent for an underage applicant to marry. The Committee
found the statute to be too permissive with regard to female applicants under the age of 14 who are

pregnant or have given birth and wish to marry the putative father. The Committee also found that there

is no provision in the statute concerning consent on behalf of a male applicant under the age of 16 when

he seiks to marry a female who is pregnant with, or has given birth to, his child, and that this situatiol
needstobeaddressed. V

RECOMMENDATION 5: That the General Assembly amend G.S. 5l-2 to clarify who is
authorized to consent to the marriage of an applicant between the ages of 16 and 18, to require the same

type of consent for applicants who are 14 or 15 years old when the female applicant is pregnant or has

given birth, to require judicial approval in cases where an applicant is 12 or 13 years old and the female
applicant is pregnant, and to make all of the provisions applicable to both male and female applicants.
(See LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL I atAppendix J)

FINDING 6: The Committee found that, although the Supreme Court has held that prisoners

have a constitutional right to marry, some prisoners are being denied that right because they are unable to

appear in person at the Register of Deeds offrce to apply for a marriage license. In addition, the

Committee found that there may be other circumstances, such as a physical disability, that prevent an

individual from physically appearing to apply for a license, and the current statutes do not address these

types of situations.

RECOMMENDATION 6: That the General Assembly enact a new provision that creates a

procedure whereby an individual who is unable to appear in person at the Register of Deeds' office may
apply for a marriage license by submitting a sworn and notarized affidavit in lieu of personal
(See LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL 1 at Appendix J)

10

appearance.



FINDING 7: The Committee found that the current marriage license statutes allow for
corrections of errors in the names of the parties on an application or license, but do not allow for
corrections of other enors. The Committee found no compelling reason why the same procedure should
not be available for correcting other types of mistakes on the application or license.

RECOMMENDATION 7: That the.General Assembly amend G.S. 5l-18.1 to allow all errors
on an application or license to be corrected through the same procedure set out in the statute for the
correction of errors in the names of the parties. (See LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL I at Appendix I)

FINDING 8: The Committee found that, while the current marriage license statutes
provide a penalty for a person obtaining a license by misrepresentation, there is not a penalty for
a person aiding in obtaining the license.

RECOMMENDATION 8: That the General Assembly amend G.S. 51-15 to provide
the same penalty for a person aiding and abetting in obtaining a license by misrepresentation as
for the person obtaining the license, and to increase the penalty from a Class 3 misdemeanor to a
Class I misdemeanor. (See LEGISLATIVE PROPOSAL I at Appendix J)

L1,





APPENDIX A

CHAPTER 395
1999 Session Laws (1999 Session)

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE STUDIES BY THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION, TO
CREATE VARIOUS STUDY COMMISSIONS, TO DIRECT STATE AGENCIES AND
LEGISLATIVE OVERSIGHT COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONS TO STUDY SPECIFIED
ISSUES, AND TO AMEND OTHER LAWS.

The General Assemblv ofNorth Carolina enacts:

PART I.---.-TITLE
Section l. This act shall be known as "The Studies Act of 1999".

PART II.-----LEGISLATTVE RESEARCH COMMISSION
Section 2.1. The Legislative Research Commission may study the topics listed below. When

applicable, the bill or resolution that originally proposed the issue or study and the name of the sponsor
is listed. Unless otherwise specified, the listed bill or resolution refers to the measure introduced in the
1999 Regular Session of the 1999 General Assembly. The Commission may consider the original bill or
resolution in determining the nature, scope, and aspects of the study. The following groupings are for
reference only:

...(4) Human Resotuces and Health Issues:

...f. Marriage license laws (H.J.R. 1365 -Hill; H.B. 973 -Hill; S.B. 1018 - Dalton)...

PART )CilI.-----BILL AND RESOLUTIONS REFERENCES
Section 22.1. The listing of the original bill or resolution in this act is for reference purposes

only and shall not be deemed to have incorporated by reference any of the substantive provisions
contained in the original bill or resolution.

PART )CilII.-----EFFECTIVE DATE AND APPLICABILITY
Section 23-1. Except as otherwise specifically provided, this act becomes effective July 1, 1999.

If a study is authorized both in this act and the Current Operations Appropriations Act of 1999, the study
shall be implemented in accordance with the Current Operations Appropriations Act of 1999 as ratified.

In the General Assembly read three times and ratified this the 27st day of July, 1999.

s/ Dennis A. Wicker
President of the Senate

James B. Black
Speaker of the House of Representatives

James B. Hunt, Jr.

Govemor

Approved 9:03 p.m. this 5th day of August, 1999
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APPENDIX C

H

a minister in Orange County on April j. Is the
marriage vaiid?

2. -{, man and a woman arrive at the register of
deeds' office to apply for a marriage license. The
woman appears to be distracted and constantly
talks to herself. She appears to be addressing
some invisible companion. When the register
asks whether she understands that she is applr,-
ing for a marriage license, the woman responds,
"l think so." N{ust the register issue the license

even though she has doubts about the
woman's mental comDetence?

3. Tivo Muslims who have lived in
North Carolinar for their entire
lives wish to be married accorcl.

ing to Islamic customs. Docs

North Carolina law authorizc
such a marriage?
4. A fourteen-year-old girl u'ho

t-^- Lrdrr dw d/ rrurrr rref pafentS ln
ohio has been livins with her

seventeen-,vear-old boyfriend and his

father in North Caroiina for six months. The f,r-

ther provides her shelter and pays for her food

and clothing. She is pregnant. She and her bov'

friend, accompanied by his father, appear at the

register's office to apply for a marriage iicense'

and the father offers to give his consent to the

marriage on the girl's behalf. I\4ay he do so?

Before addressing the issues raised in these four

situations, we need to look at North Carolina's ntlr'
riage statutes.: Two single persons, male and female'

North Carofina Marriage Laws:
Some auestions

William A. Campbell

f, or most people, the legal aspects of getting mar-

I ried in North Carolina are the most probiem-free

features of the entire process: they present themselves

at the local register of deeds' office, fill out an appli-
cation, pay a fee of S40, and receive a license, which
they take to the minister or magistrate who is to per-

form the ceremony. After the.u- recite their vo'r's, the
person who performed the ceremony returns the li-
cense to the register's office, and the register records
and indexes this legal evidence of the mar-
riage. The procedure does not alwavs run
so smoothlr', however, and in a number
of siiuations the North Carolina mar-
riage lau,s either give no guidance
about the factors that govern ..

u'hether the marriage is valid or
dictate a result that may be ques-

tionable as a matter of public policl'..
-l-L.r i. -^| e".n.i.i6s cin..e theI lldL l) IILJL )utPrtJl..5' -...-- --.-
North Carolina marriage siatutes
have not been comprehensivelv re-

vierved in over a centun,. This article raises

some questions about the general clarit."- of those
statutes and the social policies that they reflect.

Consider the following situations:

1. A couple obtains a marriage license in Wake

County on \,larch 18, 1997. They are married by

The author is an Institute of Covernnrent faculty member rvhose

areas of soecialization include state and local taxation and duties

of registers of deeds.





ap.- .rts be residents of North Carolina or even that

they be United States citizens. Nor do the statutes

e at least eighteen years old may apply for a li'
r marry.l The statutes do not require that the

.is invalid. We knorv this from State v. Lynch,t2 in
rvhich a marriage performed by a person who had

obtained a maii-order certificate giving him the "cre'

dentials of minister" in the Universal Life Church,

Inc., was held void for purposes of a bigamy prosecu'

tion. Although the court in that case said that such a

person was not an ordained minister or "minister au-

thorized by his church," it unfortunately provided

little guidance regarding rvhat characteristics are nec'

essary to meet the staiutory requirements. Thus a

couple who chooses someone not in the mainstream

of ordained or otherwise authorized clergy to solem-

nize their marriage risks being held not married.

Certain marriages are deciared void by statute.

These are marriages betrveen persons who are nearer

of kin than first cousins, between persons eiiher of
whom is under the age of sixteen unless the female is

pregnant or a child has been born to the parties, be'

tween persons eiiher of whom is impotent, between

persons either of whom is incapable of contracting for

want of will or understanding, and between parties

one of rvhom is aiready married.rr Although the siat-

ute provides thai these marriages are void, in everv

case but one the court has held that such marriages

are not void but voidable; that is, the marriage is valid

for all civil purposes until it is annulled by a court.'*

The exception is ',vhen one of ihe parties to the mar-

riage was already married; such a marriage (bigamous)

is absolutely void.rt
With this background in mind, we can examine the

four situations described above.

. The first one dealt rvith a coupie who obtained

a marriage license in Wake County but was married

in Orange County. A couple's obtaining a marriage li-

cense ln one county and being married in another

county happens fairly often for several reasons. Some-

times the register of deeds or his or her deputy or as'

sistant forgets to tell the coupie that the license is

valid only in the countv where issued; sometimes the

couple is told about the lurisdictional limits of the li-

cense but forgets; and sometimes, especially rvhen the

rvedding is heid in a rural church, there is genuine un-

certaintv about rvhich county the rvedding is to

be performed in. The statute is clear, however, that

the license is valid only in ihe county rvhere it rvas

issued.L6

Ne,.ertheless, the marriage is valid, even though

the license was not. This is one of the interesting

trvists oI North Carolina marriage larv: even though

the statr-rtes require a marriage license, and even

L9
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require a waiting period between the date the license

rvas aPplied for and the date it was issued or beiween
- the date the license was issued and the date of the

marriage. Further, the law does not require applicants

- to present the results of a medicai examination in or'

der to obtain a license.

An applicant between sixteen and eighteen years of

age may obtain a license only with the written consent

of one of the following parties: (l) the applicant's

mother or father if the applicant lives with both par-

ents; (2) the applicant's father if the applicant lives

with the father but not with the mother; (3) the

applicant's mother if the applicant lives with the

mother but not with the father; and (4) a "person,

^gency,or 
institution having legal custody, standing in

loco parentis, or serving as guardian of such male or

female child applying to marry."o If a female applicant

is pregnant or has borne a child, is at least twelve years

oid, and wishes to marry the putative father of the

p:i",t?i;:;"":{#:l,'#**#:,:,'.,,,{..",:{
o- .rer applicant.5

The license is valid for sixty days, and it is valid for

a marriage only in the county where it was issued-6

The North Carolina Supreme Court has said that
North Carolina does not recognize marriage by con-

sent (common-law marriage) and requires that the
vows be recited in the presence o[ one of the statuto-

rily recognized officianis.T Even so, during some pe-

riods in the state's history, marriages by consent rvere

in fact recognized.s Be that as it may, the statute norv

requires that a marriage be solemnized in the pres-

ence of a magistrate, an ordained minister of any re'

ligious denomination, or a "minister authorized by his

church." lvlarriages performed according to t-he cus-

toms of the Society of Friends and the Baha'is are

excepted from this provision. Nlinisters and magis-

trates may not marry couples without a valid license,q

and a 5200 penaity mav be assessed against a person

rvho violates this prohibition.r0 The minister or mag-

istrate must return the license to the register of deeds

jllLrin ten days of the ceremony; the penaltv for fail-

- 

do so is 5200."
V'" statutorv requirements regarding rvho may

nnlze a marnage have teeth. IF an unqualified
person performs the marriage ceremonv, the marriage

)L
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though a minister or magistrate is subject to a penalty,
for solemnizing a marriage u.ithout a license, the state
supreme court has held that a marriage performed by
one of the statutorilv authorized persons without
a license or with an invalid license is still a valid
marriage.li

\Vhatever policy reason there may have been for
limiting the effectiveness of a marriage license to the
county where it was issued, the limitation has been
rendered meaningless by court decisions. But it still
can cause trouble. Couples who were married in a
county other than the one u,here the iicense was is-
sued may become concerned about the validiiy of
their marriage. Registers of deeds frequently are un-
certain about how they should handle such a license
when it is returned. Section 201 of the Uniform N,lar-
riage and Divorce Act makes the license effective
statewide, and this would seem to be a sensible reso_
Iution of the issue in North Carolina.rs (The Uniform
i\{arriage and Divorce Aci is one of a number of uni-
form acts drafted and recommended by the National
Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State
Lau's for adoption by the states. As of 1996, alj or sub-
stantial portions of the Uniform Nfarriage and Divorce
Act had been adopied by eighi states.)

. The second situation involved an applicant for a
license who is visibly disturbed mentally and emotion-
ally. We know from the general discussion of marriage
requirements that the marriage of a person who was
incapable of understanding that he or she ,,r,as enter-
ing a marriage contract is veij3!1g. The question here
is the responsibility of the register of deeds in decid-
ing .*'hether to issue a license when the register has
reason to believe that one of the applicants may not
be mentally compeient. Before 1994, when the re-
quirement for a medical examination u,as repealed,
the examining physician had to certify u,hether the
applicant was mentally competent.re This certification
relieved the register of responsibility in the matter.
Now, however, the register must consider the provi-
sions of G.S. tl-8 and G.S. t1-i7. G.S. il.8 siates that
a iicense is to be issued "if it appears that such persons
are authorized to be married in accordance with the
laws of this State." G.S. i1-17 imposes a 5200 penalty
on a register who issues a license "for the marriage of
any two persons to which there is any Iawful impedi-
ment, or where either of the persons is under the age
of l8 years, wiihout the consent required by law." The
matter is further complicated by a decision of the
North Carolina Court of Appeals that mental compe-
tency to marry is to be determined as of ihe date the ,,

person *,as married.:o Thus a register u.ho takes these
statutes seriously is forced to make a guess at the time
the license is issued about the mental competence of
the applicant on some future date.

It should go without saying that G.S. jl-g and G.S.
5l-17 require regisiers to make decisions regarding the
fitness of the applicants that they are neither qualifi.d
to make nor, as a practical matter, able to make. in
issuing a license, the register of deeds should be re-
sponsible for determining that the applicants meet the
age or consent requirements and should require state.
ments from ihe applicants regarding the termrnation
of any prior marriages-matters capable of obiective
verification-and nothing more.

. The third situation involved a Muslim couple
who desires to be married according to Islamic prac-
tices. Although practices may vary among different
sects, in a typical Islamic wedding ceremony, the mar.
riage contract is witnessed and signed by two adult
male rVusiims; an "imam" then holds the couple,s
hands and recites a prayer. The presence of the trvo
witnesses is essential to the validity of the marriage.:r
An imam is a prayer leader at a mosque and may have
some advanced religious training.r? How does such a
method of solemnization square with the North Caro.
lina statutory requirements? There is no difficultv
with the two witnesses because they are required bi,
North Carolina lau'.r; Of more concern is the imam,s
roie. He is not an "ordained minister," terminologl,
applied to Protestani Christians, and it is stretching
the meaning of the words considerably to contend
that he is a 'minister authorized by his church." First,
though an imam is a leader of prayers, he is not a min.
isier in the Christian sense. Second, he is not formallv
authorized to solemnize marriages but gains his role
from the respect he is given by other Muslims. Third,
while Islam is one of the world's major relieions, it is

not a "church."
North Carolina's failure to provide for the solem-

nization of marriages according to Islamic practices
represents more than an inconvenience to Muslirns,
who must choose betrveen a possibly invalid reiigious
ceremonv and a civil ceremony before a magistrate. It
also is a matter of constitutional concern because
under the First Amendment of the United States
Constitution,:{ a state may not prohibit the free ex-
ercise of religion,:t and being married according to ihe
practices of one's religious faith would seem to be an
important element in the free exercise of religion. The
North Carolina statute appears to be especially vulncr-
able to challenge under the First Amendment because
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lk.t special exceptions for the Society oI Friends

V'." Baha'is, but not for \luslims or those rvho

r cther religious faiths.
'l'he Uniform N'larriage and Divorce Act:6 handles

the issue by authorizing solemnization "in accordance

. rvith any mode of solemnization recognizedby any- re'

ligious denomination, Indian Nation or Tribe, or Na'

tive Group."r7 Although, strictly speaking, Islam is a

religion, not a religious denomination-as is, for ex-

ample, the United Methodist Church-the Uniform

Act clearly makes a broader grant of solemnization

authority than does the North Carolina statute, prob'

ably broad enough to avoid constitutional difficulties.
. The last situation involved a pregnant fourteen'

year-old living with her seventeen-year'old boyfriend,

rvho is the putaiive faiher of her chiid, and his father.

The boyfriend's father agrees to consent to the mar'

riage on the girl's behalf. lvlay he do so? Yes, appar'

ently so. The staiute authorizes consent to be given

in a situation like this by a person "standing in loco

parentis" to the applicant.:s The marriage statuies do

not say what constitutes standing in loco parentis, but

Ee.North Carolina )uvenile Code defines a person

trtands in loco parentis as one "oiher than parents

tsal suardian. who has assumed the status and

tion of a parent without being awarded the le'

s -rstody of a iuvenile by a court.":e Absent any

other definition, it appears that the boyfriend's father

fits this definition because for six months he has pro-

vided the girl with food, clothing, and shelter-some
of the basic obligations of a parent. Thus, with the

iather's consent, the register of deeds rvill probably
issue the license and the couple will be married.

Is this sound as a matter of public policy, even

ihough the giri's parents might have obiected? The

North Carolina statutes have a bias toward enabling

a marriage when the female applicant for a license,

though younger than eighteen, is pregnant or has

borne a child to the male applicant-as is shorvn by

the fact that the statute grants consent authorit.'- to
someone who stands in loco parentis and, as a last re-

sort. to the director of social services. The reason for
- ihis bias is probably a concern that the child be legiti'

mate, but it subordinates oiher interests, such as those

of the parentsbr guardian of the underage applicant

zl\the iong-term welfare of both the child and its

her.

-,-The Uniform Nlarriaee and Divorce Act is more re-

r:ive regarding consJnt to the marriage of Persons
.rger than eighteen, and it makes no exceptions

fen when the underage female applicant is pregnant.

For applicants bet*'een the ages o[ sixteen and eigh-

teen, the act requires (l)the consent of both parents or

the guardian or (2) iudicial approval. No other persons

may give consent.;o If no parent or guardian can be

located to give consent, or if consent is refused, then a

court may order the issuance of a marriage license. In
every case in rvhich one of the applicants is under age

sixteen, the license may be issued only by the court's

order.;r In contrast to the North Carolina statute's lib-

eral policy in allorving the marriage of underage appli'
cants, the Uniform Act provides that a court may order

a license issued rvhen one of the applicants is under age

"only if the court finds that the underage party is ca-

pable of assuming the responsibilities of marriage and

the marriage rvill serve his best interest. Pregnancy

alone does not establish that the best interest of the
party will be served."t2

There are three fundamental questions to be asked

regarding any state's marriage larvs: What are the

minimum requirements necessary for a valid marriage

contract? Who is authorized to give consent to the

marriage of underage applicants? \\rfrat are the precise

responsibilities of the public officials who issue mar-

riage licenses? North Carolina's statutes in some cases

give uncertain answers to these quesiions and in oth'
ers give answers that are questionable as a matter of
social poiicy. This is not surprising, since a comPre-

hensive revierv of the marriage la"vs has not been un-

deriaken in the trventieth century. The legislature

needs to undertake such a revierv. The Uniform NIar'
riage and Divorce Act provides a useful starting point
and gives guidance on many issues, but its recommen-

dations must be considered in the context of other
family and iuvenile laws and in light of contemporary
society's understanding oi the necessary legai prereq'

uisites for a marriage coniract.

Notes
l. Albert Shakir, the imam of the Islamic Center in

Durham, North Carolina, estimates that about I0,000 \lus-
lims live in the Research Triangle area. Nlerrill Wolf,'Baha'i
to Buddhist, believers cite tolerance," News 6 Obsen'er (Ra'

leigh, N.C.), November 29, 1995, sec. E, p. 2.

2. For a more complete discussion of these statutes, see

Janet ivlason, North Corolin a Nlarriage Laws and Procedures,

3d ed. (Chapel Hill, N.C.: Institute of Government, The
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 1994)-

i. N.C. Gen. Stat. !S tl-1,'2. Hereinafter the General
Statutes will be cited as G.S.

4. c.s. il-2.
t. G.s. i1-2.
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Jill Moore

Moore and Allison

n September l, 1997, Jill D'
Moore ioined ihe Institute of

Government faculty in pubiic health

law. She will concentrate on legal

issues associated with the structure

and functioning of public health agen-

cies in a rapidly changing health care

environment.
"l'm delighted to be here," \'loore

said. "This is the perfect opporiunity
to combine my public health back-

ground rvith my legal educaiion and to

continue my involvement in North
Caroiina state and local government.

AIso, as a former client of the Insti'
tute, I am excited about the opportu-

nity to return some of the service I

have received. I'm looking forward to
my conversaiions u'ith public health

officials."
iUoore received her J.D. in 1996

from the School of Law at The Univer-

sity of North Carolina ai Chapei Hill.
Her previous education includes both

the bachelor's degree and the master

of public health degree from UNC-
CH's School of Public Health.

Before attending law school, N'loore

join Institute Faculty

worked for five years in the public
health field, with a focus on childhood
injury prevention. She has been re-

search associate with the UNC Iniury
Prevention Research Center, director
of the South Carolina Chiidhood in-
jury Reduction Project, and executive
director of the North Carolina Child
Fatality Task Force.

'I gained noi only an understanding
of the public health system," j\4oore re-

Iaies, "but also an appreciation for the
concerns of public heaith officials,
which are not aiways the same as the
concerns of other health care profes-
sionals."

'Public health agencies often have
clientele who also are sen,ed by other
social services agencies, so they need to

coordinate with those agencies," \,Ioore
explains. "Unlike a private ciinic, a pub-

lic agency may need to provide trans-
portation for its clients, or it may get

involved with the schools during a

measles outbreak."
lv{oore broadened her perspec-

tive with a legal background. At the
UNC-CH Schooi of Law. she s,as a;
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APPENDIX D

Institute of Government
The University of North Carolina at Chapel HiIt

Memorandum

To: Marriage License Laws Committee

From: William A. Campbell

Date: April 25,2OOO

Subject Summary of marriage license issues

This memorandum summarizes the marriage license issues that I
discussed at the committee's meeting on March24,2000.

1. Persons authorized to perform a marriage ceremonv. Rrrsuant
to G.S. 51-1, a marriage ceremony must be performed by an
ordained minister, a minister authorized by his church, a
magistrate, or according to the practices of the Society of
Friends or the Baha1s. The language regarding an ordained
minister or minister authorized by his church is terminolory
drawn from the experience of Protestant Christian
denominations. It is not an apt description of a Roman Catholic
priest or a Jewish rabbi. The concept of a'minister autJrorized
by his church" is subject to various interpretations. What sort
of authority is required? Must there be something in writing?
Must the person have specialized training? The most serious
defect in tllis statute is that it does not recognize marriage
ceremonies performed according to the customs of Native
American tribes, Muslims, Hindus, or other religious faiths.
This defect very likely makes the statute subject to a successful
constitutional challenge. A fundamental question about this
particular statute is what concern is it of tJ:e State of North
Carolina as to who performs the ceremony? R1t another way, if
the bride and groom agree to be married in the presence of
witnesses and a marriage license serves as the legal record of
this agreement,. why does tl:e state care how the ceremony was
performed or who officiated at the ceremony?

2. Geosraphical scope of a license. Pursuant to G.S. 51-16, a
marriage license is valid only in the county where it is issued.
This means that if a marriage is performed in a count5r other
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than the one where the license was issued, the marriage was
performed with an invalid license. Nevertheless, the North
carolina Supreme court has held that such a ma:riage is valid,
Sauger u. Slack, 196 N.C. 697 (L929). If no sound policy is
served by this geographical limitation, it would seem to make
sense to allow a license to be used itt atty count5r of the state,
but still require that the license be returned to the register of
deeds who issued it.

3. Desimation of race on the license. According to G.s. 51-16, the
race of the applicants must be designated on the license, and
the only choices are "white," tolored," or "Indian." If it is
thought to be important for the compilation of public health
statistics--rr for other reasons-to continue to indicate the
applicants'race, the choices should be expanded and the
terminolory should be brought up to date. If no purpose is
served by asking for the race of the applicants, tfren the
requirement should be deleted.

4. Determination of mental competence. G.s. 5l-8 and G.s. s1-17
appear to require the register of deeds to make a determination
of whether the applicants for a license are mentally competent
to understand that they are entering a marriage contract. The
register is subject to a $ZOO penalty for issuing a license to a
person who does not meet all of the qualiiications for a license.
Not only is a register of deeds not trained to make this
determination in most cases, but a court decision has held that
the determination of mental competence must be made at the
time of the ma:riage, not the time of issuance of tJre license,
Geitter ex rel. Ffrst Nat'l Bank u. Tournsend, 67 N.C. App. lS9,
312 S.E.2d, cert. denied, 310 N.C. 744,315 S.E.2d TO2 (1954).
One way of dealing with this is to limit tJle register's liability for
improperly issuing a license to situations where an applicant
was underage and tle register did not obtain tJre required
consent. Another way is to amend the statute to provide that
the register shall not issue a license to an applicant who is
unable to answer or understand the questions regarding age,
marital status, and intention to marry.

5. Marriaee of applicants under the aee of 18. Rrrsuant to G.S.
5l-2, applicants between 16 and 18 may marry with the
consent of a parent, guardian, person having custody, or person
standing in loco parentis. If a female applicant is pregnant or
has borne a child, she may marry the putative father of the
child if she is between 12 and 18 and consent is given by a
parent, custodian, guardian, person standing in loco parentis,
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or the director of the county department of social services. One
difficulty with this statute is that it makes no provision
concerning consent on behalf of a male applicant between the
ages of L2 and 18 when he seeks to marry a pregn€rnt female
applicant in that age range. This statute makes it relatively easy
for underage applicants to marry. It appears to have a bias in
favor of legitimating children to the exclusion of other
considerations, such as the maturity and economic status of
the applicants. A fundamental policy issue with this statute is
whether the state should continue to make it relatively easy for
underage applicants to marry.

6. Marriaee of prisoners. Under the current stahrtes, registers of
deeds must require both applicants for a marriage license to
appear in the office so that they can identify the applicants,
obtain their social security numbers, and determine their
eligibility for a license based on age and marital status. By a
memora-ndum dated June 8, 1998, Robert C. Lewis, Division of
Prisons, North Carolina Deparlment of Correction, informed all
prison superintendents that prison inmates are not to be
transported to the office of the register of deeds to complete a
marriage license application. Registers of deeds are under no
legal duty to travel to a prison unit and are reluctant to do so.
Yet, the United State Supreme Court, in Tfurner u. Safleg, 482
U.S. 78 (L987), held that prisoners have a constitutional right to
marry. The curent marriage statutes make no provision for
license applications by prisoners. This could be remedied by
requiring a prison official to assist a prisoner-applicant in
completing the application and to certify to the register of deeds
that the answers were completed in his or her presence. The
statutes should provide that a register who relies on the
certilicate of a prison official in this situation is not liable for
wrongfully issuing a license.

7. Correction of errors in a license. Rrrsuant to G.S. 51-18.1, the
only correction that can be made in a recorded license is in the
narne of tJ:e husband or wife. No provision is made for the
correction of other errors such as in the location of the
marriage, narnes of witnesses, or date of the marriage. This
deficiency could be remedied by providing that an application
for the correction of any error can be made by submitting
affidavits to the register of deeds that furnish tJle correct
information, and on this basis the register could forward the
correction to the Vitat Records Office in Raleigh and also make
the correction in the local records.
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ATTACHMENT 2

APPENDIX E

Study Chapter 51

Marriage License Statute

Typically, the first question the register of deeds staffasks of applicants is if they intend
to be married within that county within the next 60 days. The deputy or assistant will
then proceed by asking for proper identification which will determine if age or consent

requirements are met, and documentation of the applicants' Social Security numbers or
an affrdavit that they are not eligible for a Social Security number.

The deputy will continue by obtaining biographical information on the bride and groom
as specified on the license. Many registers require written proof of death/divorce if the
previous marriage ended within 30 days - 6 months of the subsequent marriage.

The following oath is printed on the marriage license form that applies to information
supplied by the applicants:

. We hereby make application to the Register of Deeds for a marriage license
ald solemnly swear ttrat all of the statements contained in the above

application are true. We further make oath that there is no legal impediment
to such marriage.

Registers usualiy repeat the oath or ask the couple to verify that all of the Vped
information is correct and explain that by signing the license, they are taking
responsibility for supplying correct information. Both applicants must sign the marriage
license in triplicate and their signatures are witnessed by the staffperson who issued the
license.

The following instructions are printed above the portion of the license which is
completed by the offrcial who performs the wedding ceremony:

. To any ordained minister of any religious denomination, minister authorized
by his or her church, or Magistate, you are hereby authorized, at any time
within 60 days from the date hereof, to celebrate the proposed ma:riage at any
place within the above named county. The minister or other person
celebrating this marriage is required within 10 days to fill out and sign both
copies of this Certificate of Marriage, and retum them to the Register of
Deeds who issued the license. Failure to do so subjects person celebrating
marriage to a forfeirure of $200.00 to anyone who sues for the same.

The couple is instmcted to take the license to person who will ofriciate at the ceremony,
charged S40 for the license, and, in my office, we wish them a lot of luck before we send

them on their way.

Ann Shaw, President, NCARD
March 27,2000
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o
ATTACHMENT 3

APPENDIX F

IIIARRIAGE AND DIVORCE ACT

PART II

}IARRIACE

S 201. lFormalities]'

Nlarriage is a personal relationship betrveen a man and a rvoman arising out

of a civil contract to rvhich the consent oI the parties is essential' A marriage

licensed, solemnized, and registered as proviied in this'.Act is valid in this

State.Amarriagemaybecontracted,maintained,invalidated,o.rdissolved
onl-v as provided bY law'

As amended in 1973'

Comment

o

The effect of this section is to validate all

marriages performed in the enacting state

;;-;;;;"'"ce rvith its Pror'isions' ,. 
The

orovision does not necessarilv lnvatloate

marriages performed in the state r\ nlcn

;;; ;.; "liiensed, solemnized' and regis-

,.r.a;t in accordance rvith this -Act' For

example, although an applicant tor a mar-

iaee'lic"nse m"t' hau. gilen a false name

to ift" .t..t lsee section 202(a) ]' the gen-

.i"i poiicy favoring the validiw of mar-

ii"e.t tuouta requiri that the marriage be

i't.fit.lia- This position is in accord rvith

,-h.-."r. l"tu. Sie Clark, Domestic Rela-

tions .ll (1968). Indeed, because Section

208 narro',vlv circumscribes the traditional
annulment remedy, formal errors commit-
ted during the licensing, solemnization' or
registratiJn Process could not be raised

un-der that section. In accordance '"vith
established usage, marriage is required to
be betrveen a man and a woman' I hese

t..-t t.f.t to all persons authorized- by

the Act to marrJ', and are not-confined to
those who have attained the legal age ot

majorit-v. Cochran v. State, 9l Ga' 763'
rsi s.i. 16 (1893); Tlrcmas v. Novas' 17

Hawai',i. 605, -193 P.2d 645 (1964); stare
v. Burt,75 N.H. 61, 7l A' 30, Ann'cas'
1912A, 232 (1908); Ken"'on v' Feo',2r' N'Y'
203, 84 Am.Dec. 177 (i863) (per Baltron-
J.); Btackburn v. State, 22 Chio St' 1,0-2

(1971); illassa v. Stttte,37 ohio App' 53^2'

175 N.E. 219 (1930); State v. -sei/er, 106

Wis. 345, 82 N.W. lo7 (1908). The gener-
al course of decision holds that no! everY-

deviation ft'om formal prescribed proce-

dures ienders a marriage subject to suc-

cessfui atrack. Substantial compliance' in

rhe light of attendant circumstances and

rior"rJ* poiicv, results in a substainable

t"".t.=;.' lvittace v screrr's' 227 )'la"

ia:, r+s So. 226 (1923); Rrrssei/ v' Taglia'

Iavore, I 53 So.'l'{ (La.App' 1934); Knapp 
-t''

inopp, 149 trld. 263, r3l A' 329 (1925);

iniio" v. Jolmson, 214 Nlinn' 4o2' 8

."i.lV.Za 620 (1943); Hartman v' 'v'alier &

Spirt .\Iilling Co., 356 llo' 421' 202

S.lV.Za I (1947); Christensen v' Chrisrett-

sen, 'o1Neb.763, 
14 N'W'2d 613 (194a);

ionino v. Izland,454 P'2d t6 (Nev'1969):

Pornv'ood. ,'. Pomvood, 109 S'W'2d 5.15

ii"*.Cit.epp.l937) (writ of error dis-

missed or refused). As to attacks on mar-

riaees rvhich' though performed in accor-

daice with the formal requiremens ot the

Act, are either prohibited or are not per-

*ii,.a by the regulatory provisions^o[ Sec-

:ion 20i-207, ccnsult Section 208' and

comment thereto.

This section additionallv emphasizes the

Ieqal concept o[ rnar-riage as- a civil con-

tractuai status, in distinction trom anv rett-

gious signiflcance also attached thereto'

in ot..J.iUlng that a "marriage 1nuf/ .!'
"orriru.t"a, 

m-aintained, invalidated or dis-

solved only as provided by law"' it does

not preclude giving effect to the. statutes

and derisions of jurisdictions other than

the enactirig state.

t /)

o
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^\.8.:d i7:. ls: Ili.D,:.
7.1o.

I n all cir il ru I tttl:: ' ij
tcn or crirnin.rl '' :li L:

reSpect to rePutJtl()ll L

knorvledgement ot ih( : ''
dence of m3rrlf,gt' \1''::
Itl.ApP. 5 Dist. l95 l, -l: I \
104. 97 Ill.APP.3d ;S I

3. \'alidirY o[ marriage t'

Husband's second rt tte '

time of his death' there i'r
and as leual rePresclil'ttl'
thoueh their nteri'i:rge t '
Arkensas. rras tnr.rliJ 'r:::
husband \\'as still n1:il.:'l:'1

der tllinois Il.rrt i'rsc 't:: :

riace Act, husband :lrll ''
bec"amc r aliJ ri hcn h::-:'
marTiage rves Jt>t.rllci l

Ill.APP. 5 Dist tgaJ r--
p"..'-i:9, J5S Ill.AnP i-i --

o
state har-inq 3 SUr-* '(:'tt
ariil the marrlJcc t n :

Wash.APP. l9S'1, o;S P l'
16.+.

\'[issouri u'ill rr'cosn:z'
contracted unle,t to J't ''
oolicv o[ trlissouri F{c'

Lstare. Ilo.APP. S D l"':

4. Power o[ state

Rational relationshi;' r
ment rhat marriagcs 'l :1:

stronq continuing intct t:
ol mirriaee; rhus Stlie

$ ZOZ. [\Iarriai
(a) The [Secretat-

the form for an rtg

follou'ing in[ornrati'

(l) name' s"r'
of binh of t:ircit ;'

(2) i[.-ither r':
and coLlrt in 

"r 
hi

"]ii'i,p.i
ship.

.{mendments
The 1973 amendment re!!.rore rhis secrion.

rvhich prior therero read:
"A nrarrrage bcr\\'een a man and a \rontun

liccnsed, solcmnized. and rcsistcred es provided
in this Act is ualid in thrs staie.

Law Review and Journal Commentaries
Bu'ton and Bunon: Extend_ing marital prop- Durv in divorce: Shared incomc as a path ro

ertY nghts to premarital cohabitants. .\ote, oB eqrralitr. Jane Ruthcrtord. 5.i Fordham L.R.'r'.
Or.L.Rer.. ?19 (1989). Siq r tggOt.

Variations from O{Iicial Text:

KENTUCKY

Omirs this section.

l!{arnaseFl,3.
WESTLAW Tcpic No. 153
C.J.S. .\larriage 55 t, +, 5.

Action in Adopting Jurisdictions

Library References

WESTLAW Elecironic Research

[ollorving the Preface

of Decisions

See \\'ESTLAW Elecrronic Researcli 6uide

Notes

Conllict of laws I
Doctrine of ab initio nulliw 5
Evidence o[ marriage 2
Power of state 4
Private marriage contract 6
Validify of marriage where conrracted 3

l. Conilict of laws
Illinois uas stare of husband and rvife's domi-

cile at time of husband's death, for purposes of
determining rvtuch si.ate's laws u,oulj deter-
mine. r'alidity of thar rnarriage, w.hich occurred
in Arkansas at time husband was still rnarried to
another won'ljn; *'ife's petition for letters of
administration assened that husband's resi-
dence at time of his death rvas in lllinois. and
that evidence was uncontradicted. In re F.state
of Banks, Ill.App. 5 Dist. 1994, 629 N.E.2d 1223,
196 Ill.Dec. 379, 258 Ill.App.3d 529.

divorce in a previous marriage uas iinal, in thc
absence of a clearlv contran policv in Alaska.
in re Estate of Shipp_v. \\'ash.App. 1984, o78
P.2d 8.18, 37 \\'ash.App. lo-{.

Donricile of the panies is one factor tc-nding
to creatc a substantial relation betueen a state
and the panies and their marriage, fo'choice of
larv purposes in deterraining validilr cf mar-
riage. In re Estate of Shipp_'", \\'ash.App. 193.1.
67E P.ld 8.18, 37 Wash.App. t6'{.

Validitv o[ marriage is tested under lass ot
jurisdiction rrhere marrii.rgc took place. In re
\larriage of Fetters, Cclo.App.197E, 5E-i P.2d
l0-t, -ll Colo.App. 2t l.

Vaiiditl o[ a marriag., is determined substan-
tivelr', thcueh not D:rcedu,rally, b1' larv of pirce
rvhere it is contracrccl. Yun ','. Yun. r\lo.App.
W.D.1995, 908 S.W.ld 787, rehearins and,'or
transfer denied.

2. Evidence of marriage

Evidence that marriase cercnronv occ'.:rLcd.
that irnpediment o[ prer:ious marriige \rrs re'
moved some months :rfter ceremon)', and that
corrple continuud to cohabit alter prior divorc':
rras oIficial n]ct it;tutol-\'reouirements lor pre-
viouslv void marriaqc to bccorne luulul. Est.rre
of \!ihrre v. \Vhrtc, lll..\pp. I Dist. 1993, ol-i

176

Need tc iesolve conflictine claims to DroDerrr.
situated in st.rte of Washington and belonging to
a deceased stare rcsidenr provided lVashine-ton
rvith a dominanr inreresr in the valicin oithe
deceased resitlent's marriage, despire fact rhat
such marriage was contracted in Alaska; thus,
the larvs of \!'ashington. giving rerroaclir.e effecr
tc a nrrnc pro tunc Calitbrnia Jivorce Ct'cree,
applied to validate marriage berrveen husband
and rvife rr hich took place be[ore husband's

38
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N.E.2d 372, l3j tll.Dec. 133, l++ Itl'App'3d
;+6.

In all civil actions other th3n $;g3rnr" adul-

tcr-1 or criminel con!ersltions. gt ldlgncg rr'ith

respcct to rcputation' cohabitation' and rhe 3c'

knowledgement o[ the parties is sufficient cri-
dence ot. marriage. Itatter of Bailer"s Estate'

Ill.Aop. 5 Dist. 198 l.lli N'E':d-tSS' 5i Ill'Dec'

101,97 ltl.APP.3d 7El.

3. Validity of marriage where contracted

Husband's second ',vife *'as his "legal rvite" at

time o[ his death' thereb-,- qualifi'ing her as heir

and as legal representative of his estete' even

ihough thJir mairiage, which !r'as contracted in

Arkairsas. was invalid at timc it occurred in that

husband was still married to his first rvife; un-

der Illinois Marriage and Dissolution of Nlar'

riaee Act, husband and second wife's marriage
U".1-e valid when husband and lirst wife's

.u..-g. ',vas dissolved. In re Estate of Banks'

iil.,l"". 5 Dist.l994. 629 N.E.2d ll:'i' 196 Itl'
oec.' j7s, 258 lll.App.3d 529.

A marriage that is invalid rvhere contracted

should not necessarii-'- be invalid in other states

if it rvould be valid under the larv of some other

state having a substantial relatiort to the panies

."J tn. ,ri.tt't"g.. In re Estate of Shipp-v'

wu.tr.'rpp.rsg-$, i78 P.2d 818, l7 lVash'App'

I 64.

Ilissouri uill recognize marriage ralid rvh.ere

.onti.ct.d unless to do so would violate public

oolicv oi \lissouri. Hesington " Hesington s

'Sstate, Ito App. S.D.l9S2, o't0 S \V'2d 82+

4. Power o[ state

Rational relationship exists betrveen require-

ment that marriages of ant son be licensed and

strong continuing interest in State in insritution
of mJrriase; thJs State mal require obtaining

S 202. []Iarriage License and trIarriage Certificate]'

s 202

of Stare-issued license for marriage' Peoplc r '

Schuppen, Ill.App. 5 Dist. 199 1, 577 \'E l'i
S2S, 

'l'60 Itt.Dec. 503, l l7 Ill'App 3d 7t-i up-

peal denied 537 N.E-2d 1022, l6'/ Ill'Dec' {07

l1-l lll.:d 6.16.

Rational relationship exists betrveen requlrc-
ment that marriages be licensed and strong

continuing interest of state in institution ot mrr'
riaqe. and thus requiring marriage ltcense rs

apfropriace regulation of marriage''J:l:ol-:
iiJ.tnlt, ,!lo.A--pp. w.D'1993, 869 s tV ld l3l
rehearing and,/or transfer denied'

5. Doctrine of ab initio nullitY

Under lVashington larv, marriage is prohibit-

"d 
*tt... one hai spouse still living, and se53nf

marriage under these circumstances ls loio ao

ini,io. "S"i.". v. Sessions, Wash'App' Dir" J

1996, 9r5 P.2d 553, 82 Wash'App' 87' reriew

erant.d g2S P.zd 989, 130 Wash'2d 100 l' re'

iersed 940 ?.2d,261' 132 Wash'2d 6'rl'

trlissouri is among states rvhose licenstng stet-

u,. otuintt makes t]nlicensed marriage inralid'

"i ft.i""ft 
2ocirine of ab initio nullitl of'ma:'-

.i"*.t'it looked upon with disfavor' Nelson r.'

Ila?shalt, IIo.App' w.D.1993, 869 S'\\':d l-ll'
rehearing an,Llor transfer denied'

6. Private merriage contract

Private marriaqe contract, entered into b1

o"iu,i',= husbandand putative rvife rvithotrt ob-

iri.ting marriage license, was not enforceable as

to -u-oi"g.; a;v terms o[ contract relaring to

.i,"ulJ --e ", 
ot' marriage we re. unenforceeblc'

and any rights given to putative husbano arlslns

ouioi p".io"e? maritil relationship cculd not

be enforced. Moran v. Moran, Ariz'App' Div- l

isqo. s:: P.2d 1207, 188 Ariz. 139, reconsider'
aiion aeniea, review denied, ceniorari denied

t tS S.Ct. 73, 139 L-Ed.2d 37.

cen,a man and a r,vorpgp

,f, i:',i:,tJ:'1'*d 
as P rovided

j

rared income as a path to
riord. 58 Fordham L.Rev,

'.lilffJifir::',xr. l6i--:
ries is one factor tending
l'relation U.r*".n u toii
:ir marriage, for choice of
rmining validiry o[ mar-
i Shippy, Wash.App. t984,
r.App. l6;1.

* is tested under larvs of
rrriage took place. In re
Colo.App.l978, 58+ P.2d

:e is determined substan-
:cdurally, by law of place
l. Yun v. Yun, Mo.App.
d 787, rehearing and/or

rge

rlge ceremony occurred,
tr'vious marriage was re-
,fter ce:emoni and that
habit after prior divorce
rrv requirernents for pre-
'o-become lawful. Estate
li.App. I Dist. 1993. 614

(a) The lsecretan' o[ Sta'.e'

the form for an aPplication
follorvine information:

Commissioner o[ Public Health] shall prescribe

for a marriage license, rvhich shall include the

(l) narne, sex, occupation, address' social securit)

of birth of each parn' to the proposed marriage:

(2)ifeitherpartywaspre\'iouslyrnarried.hisilame.andthedate,place,
and court in rvhich the marriage rvas dissolved or deciared invalid or the date

and place of death of the former spouse;

(3)nameandaddresso[theparen'tsorguardiano[eachpart-v;alld
(4) rvhether rhe parries are related tc.each other and, if so, their relation-

shiP' 
177

number, date and Place

o
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(5) the name and date of binh of anv child of rvhich both parties are
parents, born before the making of the applicarion, unless their parenral
rights and the parent and child relationship rvith respect to the child have
been terminated.

.(b) The fSecretary of State, Commissioner of Public Heahh] shall prescribe
the forms for the marriage license, the marriage certificate, and the consent to
marriage.

As amended in 1973.

Comment

The Act assumes that each srate will The inclusion of social securirv numbers
adapt its existing marriase licensing stat- uill facilirate the enforcemenr o[duties of
ute so that it conforms to rhe substantive suDDort, if this later becomes necessan'.
regulatory provisions oi rhe Act. Such The' information regardine prior rn"i-
statutes iarv substantialll' from state to riages and rheir terminarion similarir rvill
state; and there is no special interesr in pr-o-r'e he,ipful in a yarien of situitions
obtaining uniformin as to the form uti- making inrestigation appropriate. Inior-
Iized for marriage licenses anci resistra- marion us to oic,rpurion mav be useful to
tions. This section permirs the state to a determination of rvhether an underage
forego legislative regulation b1' lea, ing marriage should be approved (secridn
the elaboration of forms to an appropri- 105), oi in passing on issues as to main-
ate state official. Stares unwilling ro tenance, supporr. properr\. dir,ision, or
break completelv with past legislari'.'e pat- child custodi'. The-name of u pur4'rt.ho
terns nonetheless mav want to revierv, has been married previouslv of course
modernize, and simplifv legislation delin- should be that rvhich he or she bore dur-
eating license and resistration forms. ing rhar marriage.

Amendments

The 1973 amendmenr added subsec. (at(5).

Action in .{dopting Jurisdictions
Variations from Oflicial Texr:

KENTUCKY

Omis this secrion.

Librarv References

Marriage q-25, 31.
WESTLAW Topic No. 253.
C.J.S. ltariage 55 2a, 3i.

Certilicate u'ithc'ut ceremon( I
Death 2

Notes of Decisions

2. Death
l' certificate rvithout ceremonv \o r';rlid marriaqe eriste.i, uhere ceremonial

Pcrsons \\'ere not married under lllinois iarr', mirriage o..r.,,t.j. ri'ithour epplication lcr or
even though rirev had marriage cenificate fror:r issuance of marriase license, and "groom'died
state, rvhere the-v had never undergone ceiemo- before license rvas obtaincd. Nelson r'. Iler-

178

:ITAR.RIAGE .A.\D 
:

shall. .\lo..APr' \\.D - '

hearing and or !l'll:lsit'i -

n\'. Farrell r'. Peters, C.A.i iilll.) l,l9l, 9: I F.:d
So2. rehearing denied.

S 203. [Licen.se

When a m;.rrt'ias:
to a ProsPectivc :l'

fmarriage Iicensej

[marriage licenscj '
form upon bein" fu:

( l) satisiactorr
age oi lS r e ul'' -

attained thc' :ISr

both pal'cnt-s ot- l

ve{}rs, hlts boti, :

approval:l -rrl.1

(r ) sattstltcto:'''

,"i,!'lti'iO':,

To ar'oid incctlr c::t''
p3nies to thc Prosn('
siding, temPorarll\ ':
side ihe srttc, lhc \'
one of the Parties aPPr'

the clerk to Provrd(
quired bv this seclrL)r"l

have siened the aPPir
tended 

*that 
the statc

office to handle mat':
tions; the title ot t

charged u'ith rhe rc'
substituted ior tlrr
"[marriage licensel"
pcars in this Pan
sen ln rhc'brachut:

lf btlrh Pal.rics.':(
reached ihe age o[ i:
judici:rl ccnsent is

license. A numbc'r'
adopted this oositit"
rvith thc trerld tn :-
law to lorvcr to I S

o
der lS nlusr..-'-r'.
Parents tt-l tne lillt::
and have c:-iptciLr

40
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o-
:lless their parental
:t to the child have

rhhl shall prescribe
ind rhe consenr to

:ial securiry numbers'crcement of duties of- oecomes necessary.
:garding prior mar-
iinacion similarly will
variely of situations
appropriate. Infor-

:ion may be useful to
vhether an underage
: approved (Section
rn issues as to rnain-
.operry division, or
rame of a parry who
rreviousiy of course
. he or she bore dur-

{.7 (ill.) 1992. 951 F.2d

;ted, where ceremonial
oul applic:tion for or
:::se, and "groom" died
r;reC. Nelson v. trlar-

S zog
}I{RRIAGE A"\D DMRCE AcT

rhrll. \to.ApP w D 1991' 3o9 S w 2C Iil' re'

i..""g "ndlot 
tt"ns[tr Cenied'

g 203. [License to illarrY]'

Whenamariageapplicationhasbeencompleteda.ndsignedbybothpanies
ro a prospecrive *;H"j]'& 

-; 
i.".; on"^ p".y has -apoeared before rhe

fmarriage licensel J.[i"a paid the -"Jlg'"-iii"tt". fee'of [S-]' the

imarriage licensel .i.ri. ,["f f iisue a U..nr. ,o'*"rry and a marriage certificare

io* upon being furnished:

(l)satisfactoryproofthateachparqvtothemarriagewillhaveartainedthe
age of tg years J,';il ii*. ,n..".-r"g. license ii effective' or rvill ha'e

attained the age o[ 16 years and has eiirer the consent to the marriage o[

both parents or his #dian' or- judicial app'ou"l; .[or' if under the age of l6

vears, has both ,i"".;;; of 
'Uorfr p*r.I,, o, his guardian and judiciai

approval;] and

(2) satisfactory proof that rhe marriage is not prohibited; [and]

[(3)acertificateoftheresultsoIanyn.redicalexaminacionrequiredbyrhe
laws o[ chis State].

Comment

Toavoidinconventencewhenoneo[chehispare.nrsisunavailable,orifeitlieror
panies to the prosp".i*= *u,-tiage is re- ;;tf ;i h" 

?.i::-1:, 
refuses for any re3son

: ii r il J'il?: : iil:' f.t'i:'$# t';; 
.;;i; 

::, i 
=1" 

;lli111'*!':ti " " 
r :i 

i {i :ii'
o n e o r rhe p anie s 

1 q | 
;'i ;1t: ; 

"!1, :*'ii: i': : 
"t 
1';,"I:: *:::?T:' #*:liii ii!

:T,:.tl :fl"':::ili*;"'ff"ffi:fl::; :i ih";"';: *l:; rire age oi 15. r1e

tu". iigi.a tne upplicanon' rr is not in- :::::"n;:n:;t,yi.;l;ll'.iq:."i:
::e*t;T:^t['fr:H];."\i:l::'nil:X "g. "e 

ii i' il'"'t'itej' ti signir-v that states

rions; rhe ritle ol int'official priientlu [Z"i"g a policy against marriage by per-

.i".s.d *i,n ,n" ,",'pln;tb'i'i. 
"n"JJ 

uL *H"il ;ffid*'ru$ H:'.lf."Jii,:i
t"[tiii",.a [or the bracketed phrase '"]:r,t::,::"'?u".'"*""1^..i ro"..t'ting';"ai-,,[marriage license],. .l"it,uh"r"u"i ir "p- ""i-ro.-iqr. 

ihe standarci governtng luot'

pears in rhis pan. ;;.f ;;;; ,rro.ria ii-'- ;i;T;;;;'"l is provided in Section /u>'

sen in the brackecs irs marriage license "sarisfactory proof" of age and o[ re-

[ee. 
lrs lrrdrrr.sg ^rv!"v- q,ri."d-.ontent includes t""*:tjHl;l?:

Ifbothpanies.rothernarriagehaveil'.b.prescribedunderSectionzOz(b)ln
reachedtheageott8,neitherparentalnorthe,license[orm,oranyotherproottnai

ffi:::i T'iilj.ll ffttlti ;:'."'"1?:x.i 
:*!Jf":{r"'y;-jT:no":':"'!':iI"ii!!

adopted rhis positrori; ;; i, is.or,rir,.,rl 
'i;:,;";.-i-*'ff it"' ll3 Fed' r''12' {r/

with the trend in tederal as rvell u' "utt 
(N'D'N'Y'1902)-' 

'

l",u',o ro*.. to ts'j.'"'og'""i *i'i'r'' p'- 
.tit:::::'::ii:,f.:1":l;',.a,.-o::::il"*1

:X:.:":["::"1:::1,J;, "?[.,?lo',10"1.1; ;;;';f;..**i*r-*.dicar exalinariol,

matters affecting their lives' 'l' putry- 9n- ;;t;-t;dtta i'y the marnage ta\'vs ot

der lS musi have .on...r, ol both ot his *ort of ih. ,t"tt!' ntld no' bJpres-e"-ed'

parenrs ro rhe marriage, i[ born are 
'ivrn] 

i|;-;*;^.ita1-^nredical examinaiion re-

and have .opu.iry',o-consenr. If one 
irnitt.t.n,l"*.t 

eiiher to iniorm the pro-

4
;i

-.9:



S zor

specrive spouses of health hazards thar
may have an impact on rheir -u.r-iue.. oi:: '..'.:i.1 ;-blic ireal:h officials of rhe-pres-
ence of venereal disease. For che iatrerpurpose, the scatures ha,".e been croved tobe borh avoidable and highly ir.fli.-i"*i
See lvlonahan, Srate teglsLrion ;;; i_o;-trol of &larriage, 2 Jourial of F";;t il;

]IIARRIAGE .{VD DIVORCE ACT

10. jl-35 (1962). Nloreover, the cursorv
biood resr which satisfies rhe requi..;;;;;
of mosr srates provides very lirrle'sen.ice'iJ
the Drospective spouses themselves. Ii asiate decides to preserve irs rradirional
premariral examinalion, a relerence ro itsstarule should be included in the crosi-
reflerences to this section.

.!IARRI.{GE ,I\D D

S 205. [Judici.e
a-(a) I ne L._---

Parents or -iu3rdl.l.
clerk ro issue a n-r:

t(l)l io a Dtr

consenting to hrs

his marriage; [or
(2) to

parents

1 ntr-n

co his r
Action in Adopting Jurisdictions

Variations from Official Text:

KENTUCKT

Omits this section.

Law Review and Journal Comrnentaries
Unjfonn ;narriage and divorce ac:_rnantal

age provisions. 57 I{inn.L.Rev. 179 ( l97t).-'--'

Library References
Marriage F25(3), (.1)
wESTi{iV f"pi. r,ro. ZS-..
C.J.S. lVlariag. 5 ZS.

S ZO+. [License, Effect.ive Date].

A license to marrv becomes effeccive rhroughour rhis stare 3 davs after thedate o[ issuance, un]ess the [--] coun orders ,t,., ,t .*1i.";;;, ;ff**.
',vhen issued, and expires lgO days 

"ft". ir becomes effective.

Comment

(b) A marriage it'
this section onl-r' it
^-^,,-i-d tlro recrndJJUrtrrlr5

interest. Pregnanc'
wiil be ser'ed.

\e/ r rre

proxv upon ihe sio\

A, relarivel.v shon premariral rvairinq pe_
nod has been chosen. The iniornrlion
available suggesrs ti:a: longer- *.irinq i;;-oos d.o nor discourage potentially un-siable
marrlages; and, at any event, are often
',vaived by. j.udges. The- orher *.jo; il;;:
tron served by a wairing period, toCiscour-_
age cr eliminate the-'tdare" 

""a 
-,;e;,,

mari-i:ges, can be acconpiished by-theihree Ja_v delay requi..d ft-iliir- ,.l,iJn]

See Eilsey, .\larriage or Divorce?, 22
U.Kan.Ciry L.Rev.9, l7 (195j). Each
stat: should inseft in the brackets the
naine of the appropriare courr. The lg0
day lirnit on rhe effecriveness of rhe iicense
is fcr the convenience of engaqed couples
rvho 

.need to pian [or rvedding- dates ltng
in advance. Obviousiy, this iin:ir aoplies
to all licenses.

.\ction in Adopting Jurisdicticns
Variations from Official Text:

KENTUCKf'

Ornis l.l-.is sectior.

Library Refercnces
\l:rri:g3 c-lj.
\VESTI_{\V Topic No. 25_r
C.J.S. .\1ar:rage S l+.
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jffi
-l:.:..*. its traditional
,1,1":t,a reference to 16rncluded in the cross-
ectton.

pfiRRIAGE A,ND DMRCE ACT

.fi
L.

.fl.
{i
!E

v,*
:R.
,fi
.tl
':r?c

t(
s$

:.lS

.:: ,

ilitt It. l,2 
1

1.I

S 205. [Judicial Approval]'

(a) The t--l court, after a reasonable effon has been made to notis' the

parenrs or guardian oi.u.n underaged ;;, ma-v order rhe lmarriage license]

cierk to issue a marriage license and a marriage certificate torm:

t(l)l to a partv aged 16 or 17 -r'ears rvho has no O^t"-i'-^t:l*l"r:i
consenring to his marri"ug", o. rvhose jur"n, or guardian has not consented to

his marriage; [or
(2) to a par+'under the age of -16 -"-ears. rvho has the consent of both

parenrs to his ,J;;;, tf Japable oi giving consent, or his guardianl'

(b)Amarriagelicenseandamarriagecertificateformmavbeissuedunder
this section o.rty ir1h" courr finds tn"t-trt. ""deraged 

parrv is capable of

assumingtheresponsibilitiesof-ut';ug"u"dtht.,,uttiug"rvillservehisbest
interest. pregnancy alone does .ro, .r,"tlirh that the best interest of the parry'

will be served.

(c) The r.-] court shall authorize performance of a marriage br'

pro.*y "p"t 
,n. ,notuing ttquired by the provisions on solemnization'

Comment

The court eiven responsibilitf igl u.p- l7 seeksjudicial approval because one oi

proving 'ourhful -#i.i.t'^ tir""]a il. iit 
-p"..*t 

refusei 1o consent' the court

identified in rhe sratrrte. ),{an..'states, corr- ."" !fp.ot'" the,application if the parent

tinuing exisring 0.u.,,.., *lii'ili!;;it;t ;; ."".*'u. located or even if a recalcitrant

the iuvenile court; in oii,.t """'l 
the pro- ;;;";; """iat 

recei'ing formal notifica-

;;;;; is used and in still others the tion'

desisnated court is u"ruo,iit^t:oit;-;; ;h; int i"gut s.tanciard for judicial appt*:l
;;;f;il ;';;;;;"i i'l'itaitii'"' - 

rn^ac- 
"q"i"'in' 

judge to estimate the capactrv

cordance rvith the a.Jili"^ i"ittn in- sec- ;i1-ht-;;Jtt^d p?rw to assume the re-

tion 203, in respect ;";;;;;t of ptt- tp".tiuiiit't of"mairiage and to d"::tT:t'
sons under l6 -vears "i ;g;, th! provliion iihether the marriage would serve the best

concerning issuance i" tittt persons has i"i"tttt "r 
that pan-i' The judge obviou's11'

beenbracketed' 
sv Je:.. r---- 

t"iu-*un' to obtain P"itol3l t{:::l:l::
The Act deliberatel-v- avoids detailing about the other parw to the prospecll\'e

procedural rules to go'etn the judicial l'"u"'i"gt-ut.*:t]: 9l; the statute does not

proceedings it establisf;es unless some spe- ft-t*it"tnt judge to refuse his approval

cial procedural devrce is essential !o 1c- il;;;t--h"'belLnes the marriage wculd

complish a substantive- t;t"i;Gltt u-t tq" "oi 
u"*" the best interest of the part-v o'er

Act. Thus, subsection (a) requires --onl)' i8' The substantive standard necessartl}-

that the courr make ;'' ;;;r;;;tl.-"ffo.tt' i, ,o^.*h^t vague' Nonetheless' a num-

to notiF.v th" po."nti d;;";;-;;.j...g.a ;;;-;i-.;;rider-ations are implicit in the

part-v has sought :"ai.i"i "pp*""r "T " 
i""g"ug"- "1d 

stru-cture of the subsectio-n:

marriage license. (1] ;; whai constitutes ti"i. liaitiul approval is a substirute tor

reasonable effort to notiF_v a person, see ;;;.'";;a;;;t.*i ro. 16 anc 17 vear old

Nrerri[ on Norice, chapters 13, 14 and ;;li;;, such apolican6 canno" be de-

t9.) Since a p"*,ir"T*-in. og" oi ro iiJJ- ital.itl approval solelv because a

'ears needs the consl'ni-oi uott'ii' pu'' f"tt"i or na-r11li^1ave refused to consent

Lnts, if they are uri"" "r,i 
hau"."pa.iry.to i;"* marriage; althoush the prospecti'e

consent, as rvell as judicial approval' the tni[t'' p"gt':l:i:: not-aione a sulficient

courr clerk $.ill have ro norriv both Parents ground for judicial app.roval' t:it|:: *:t
rvhen the judicial i.o...di"g ii. 59m- ih. t"ir.".tion mean that the judge mal

menced. Bur r'hen :^;.;;';s;; i; ". 
r"i,ni-rora approval solell' because the pro-

181
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Je or Divorce?, 22r, l7 (1953). Each
in the brackets the

:iate court. The lg0
tiveness of the license
e of engaged couples
- wedding dates lone
;ly, this limit appliel
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spective w'ife (u'hether she or her prospec- ages of I o and I 
"R 

or is under the age of
tive spouse is the applicant) is piegnunr. 16, rhe judee no doubr rrill investigare
Pregnancy is one, but onl.v one, of the _vounser lpplicants more thoroughl-v. The
relevant considerations the iudee rvill o.ot'ilion indicates that rhe iudsJrvould be
rveigh in determining the applican-t's besr ibusing his discretion if heit.i. to decide
interest. Although the standard is the that no l6 or l7 vear old is marure enoush
same whether the applicant is beru,een the ro marn'.

Action in Adopting Jurisdictions
Variations from Ollicial Text:

KENTUCKY

Omits this secrion.

Marriage e25(.1).
WESTLAW Topic No. 253.
C.J.S. Marriage S 25.

Librar_r' References

S ZO0. [Solemnization and Registration].

(a) A marriage mav be solemnized b1' a judge of a coun of record, b-r' a public
official whose po*'.ir include solemnizaiion of marriages, or in accordance
rvith any mode of solemnization recognized $_r' an1' relieious denominatiorr,
Indian Nation or Tribe, or Native Group. Either the person solemnizing the
marriage, or, if no individual acting alone solemnized rhe marriase, a partv to
the marriage, shall complete the marriage cerrificate form and fonvard it to the
[marriage license] clerk.

(b) If a par1' to a marriage is unable to be present at the solemnization, he
may authorize in writing a third person to act as his prox\'. If the person
solemnizing the marriage is satisfied that rhe absent part)' is unable to be
present and has consented to the marriage, he ma-r' solemnize the marriage br'
Proxy. If he is not .satisfied, the parties nrav petition the [-----.---.--..-l' court
for an order permitting the marriage to be solemnized bv proxv.

(c) Upon receipt o[ the marriage certi.ficate, the lmarriage license] clerk shall
register the marriage.

(d) The solemnization of the marriage is not invalidated b1' the fact that the
person solemnizing the marriage u'as not legaliy qualified to solemnizc it, if
neither partv to the marriage believed him to be so qualified.

Comment

Subsecrton (a) lists the ofiici:rls pcrmit- marrlage cerenronv ro complete the inar-
ted to solsn,rize marriage- The.'clause. riage cinificare ioinr and fonrard it ro ilre

.:t-"^llditl9"al acting aloni", v;as designed 
"pi.op.iate 

ofiicial for regisrration. The
to taKe accolint of the increasing tendenc_r' pii"r",,Natir.e Group.', *.;is added to take
9_f p1.rn'*s couples to lvant i p".sonof- accounr of inciccnous or orher aborisinellzecl ceremonr', w,ithout traditional chr_rrch, - , | -, , - -i ._-
religious or civil trappings. fliir p..r:ir.l cultut'tl sroupi riho dcr n()t consrLrcr thtnl-
autl]orizes one of ihe partier r.o such u selves to be Nations or Tribes, such as

182
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some of the nati\e Ll'.-'l::'
and Harvaii.

Subseclion ( b) a'.rli:.':.:
tion of marriage b1 Pr,-'
War II, special Plorr
\\'ere enacted to facii:1.,:-
one of the prosPeciili' -:

be present because ot ri^:l:

ties. Although it is ir'

prox)' marriages rrill i'r
are manv reasons \\ n\. ::l

couples n:a,r' prefe:- sr,.' ::

long as the marriagc ii;:::
been follorved and tirc rl:

the ceremonv has :tr'
intentions of the -rr''.
spouse, there is nc :i-:-
rrrarri3ge should hc ::
form of pro\\ . att\' '.\ : :

the rve[l-kno',t'n fornl r): 'i
USeC in Other Serior,rs ::-_r::

Compare State r'. .{ir'-l'::'-'-

Variations lrom O{ficial Tert:

KENTL'CKY

Omis this section.

lllarriage c=23. l;, I 1 , -i l
WESTLAW ToPic \o. 15i
C.J.S. iltarriage SS lS, l';

S Z0Z. [Prohibitc-cr

(a) The folloriing trr-

(1) a marriage ctll
of cne of the Pcrtit':

(2) a marriaoc' 'r'
brother and a sisicl
blood. or br adon''-

(3) a marriagc "
nephe,,r', ir hc'thel' I :..

..[:.:?li;"J"]
the impedimer-ri-.
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,illlTift*'ffiT
that the judge would be

ron if he were to decide
er old is mature enough

cf record, by a public
is, or in accordance
gious denomination,
.'son solemnizing the
marriage, a parry to
end ferward it to theo

!.aioxy. lt the person
-rr[' is unable to be
nize the marriage by

I court
'roxy.

-e licensel clerk shall

i by the fact that the
,d to solemnize it. if
d.

to complete the rna'i'.
:n and forward it to the
for iegistration. The

',rp", was added to tal:e
,ui c^' other aboriginal

' do noi consider them-
:rs or Tribes, such as

}TARRIAGE AND DIVORCE ACT

some o[ the narive groups found in Alaska the nvo conditions precedent to solemnlza-

and Harvaii. tion by proxy are demonstrated to the

Subsection (b) authorizes the solemniza- .ou.t'i;.'ditijl satisfaction' If the official

tion o[ marriage b.v proxr,. During World solemnizing the marriage is not satisfied

lVar II, speciai -proxy marriage statute' th"' rhe abient parr-u ha! consented to the

r\.ere enacted to facilitate marTlages wnen marriage, he r-n{r iefuse to perform the

one of rhe prospectir" rp""i.. c"ould.noc c"re-o-ny until the parties obtain a court

u" p.*..iU'.;;;*.a;iliil ;;;;b;lt- order authorizing the marriage bv pro'rr"

;;r: Although it is- not e.rpeited .that lsection 205(b)']

proxy marriiges rvill be common, there Subsection (c) does not deal with the

u." rnuny.e*ont rvhy, in individual cases' r"U:..i of procuring a copy.of the registra-
couples may prefer such a ceremo.nl" .So iion oe the marriage. fhis rvill be gor'-
ioni ry the mirriuge.license procedure has ;;;Jti';h. l"* oi each state as to-the
bee-n followed and the officiai pe.rforming 

"*.r*";i 
of certified copies of p-ub1ic

the ceremony has no reason to doubt the i;;;.'-A tt"t. ttt"t does not provide for
intentions of the absent -prospective *t.-..eirt."tion of marriages should make
spouse, there is no reason why a proxy otori.ion therefor upon ldoption of this
merriage should be prohibited' As to the i;;,';-irh.. ,h.ough u special ltatute or by'

form oT proxy, an.v written document in uJ-l"irt.utiu" ,..,L.
thc well-knorvn form of a proxy such as is

used in other seriout ;;;;";ri6"t-;;ifi;; subsection (d) states definitelv rvhat

Compare State v. nna..ton, 239 Ore' 200' ptob"Uty would be the meanins of the

396 p.2d 5SS (lSO+f. iie p.o."Jin,'fo. lection ivithout it' Horvever' it probablf is

an order authorizing ;;;-i ..,o..iui. i, wise. to remove any possibilin' of miscon-

special, and may be informal, so long as cePtlon'

Variations lrom O{Iicial Text:

KE:YTUCKY

Omics this section.

Ilarriage 4223,27, 3l' 31.
WESTLAW Topic No. 253
C.J.S. tr{arriage 55 28' 29' 33

Action in AdoPting Jurisdiction;

Library References

S ZOZ. [Prohibited Nlarriages].

(a) The following marriages are prohibited:
(1) a marriage entered into prior to the dissolution o[ an earlier rnarriage

cf one o[ the parties;
(2) a marriage betrveen an ancestor ancl a descendant' or berween a

brother and a sister, whether the relarionship is by the half or the whole

blood, or by adoPtion:
(3) a marriage beNveen an utrcle and a niece or between a(I aunt anC a

nephew, rvhether ,to ."lurio.,ship is bv the half cr the whole blood, except as

to marriages permirteci by the estabiished customs of aborigrnal cultures'

(b) parties to a marriage prchibited under this section rvho cohabit after

removal of the i-p;Ji;";i or. l"ruf',liy married as o[ the date of the removal o[

the impediment. 
Ig3
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(c) Children born

.\IARRIAGE .{\D DIVORCE ACT

of a prohibited marriase are Iesitimare.

}IARRI.{GE .{\D DI\'OR

Judgment or decree ; .
Purpose 3

Removal of imPediment
Validity I

l. ValiditY

Section of Ilarrie!:r lrrrtj . ,..

riage Act providtng lcrr t.'tt: ".
to prohibited marriegcs I-s .i)::'
Mitter of Schisler's E'tatc. i '

.101 N.E.td .l()1, -1o Ili Dc: --
2 80.

Section of .\larria!e -rni i-':'

. riage Act,3s lt coDlJI-: ill-,: i..
pUt3tlvc sPousL't().ri1 :il .r

Cufrencc Ol ,iCIlSln C()n.ill;r ':

inite. crpli':it.3p6l g'"1f it;g "
Ilatter of Schrsler s E:lJtt
.+0 I N.E.ld -3(ll, -jo iil l)(- --
2S0,

Unconstitutionul Pr'tr ''" :

ria.ge berrvern a brothel' 'i:r;
adoption is severablc a;9!;: -''
nrP.rrrtrnd nfn\'t\luii 

-

tr*'een a brorhrr in.P -

wl'r3!C OlOOq. 151jg1 

- 

'

P.2d ;62, 195 Colo. lol. -'

2. Construction and aPPlicltitr

No equitable basis .'-ristr'c l'' t

tion of rule against raliJitr '': I

spouse seeking lo sustain ".rir'
knerv that problem esisictl r' :::r
iry oI marriages bc'trrccn ti: ':
equal means to dilcovcr I.:' '
larr', and rvhere ntarrialq : '
such shorr duration !h:.rt !'):r
ceive anv real Pre.juciice l::
Adams, \lcnr. 1979. b0-" P.l.l -r 

-

3. Purpose
Even though st3trite. \\ ir;Jl'

and under tvhal ciicLlin:tllll:'
iciate marriage, refers irt:;'''
which are "prohibited , lcgi'ir'
encompass marriages r'.hici' 'r

void. Ferquson \'. FL'riu:' ':l
s.\\'.:d 9i5.

4. Cousins
\iarri:rg,: be!r. c':n f ir'." ' - :

initic. ln rc \lltrr:r-rLi '

60.1 P.ld 331, 1S5 \trrnr. r-'

. The Act eliminates mosr o[ rhe tr.adition-
al. marriage prohibitions una, .onri.i.n,
u'lth rhe narional trend, eliminates all af-
finiqv prohibitions. On.ly bigamor;^;l ir_
cestuo.us marriages are prohibired. TheAct toilows the recent legislative trend to_ward permitting first c-ousin rn"..i"e.r.but uncle-niece and aunr_nephe..v ;ar_riages are prohibired unless'ru.h -u._nages are 

- 
permitted by the established

custom of aboriginal- cuhures. Th;
phrase, "aboriginal cu.ltures", is based on
language emplo_ved in government docu-men6. It is used ro denote a cultural
practice recognized bt. the original or e3r-Irest ftn611,n inhabrtants of a region tsee
Ra.ndom House Dictionan.s illirrr"rionl"aboriginal cusrorns"). fir" i"t"nf ir-iot1y. those special cusloms of Indian
trrbes, ot Alaskan natives of r.arious ethnic
origins, and of Polynesians, r"i.hich *oi: ,-accord r'ith the incest taboo; ;iit;;r;;;
culture.. Rhode Island, in .onsiderins thi,
section, must take into accounr the ;ffect
of R.I.Gen.La!\,s (1956) S l5-i_1, i; ;.J;;
to determine rvhether the Uniform A;i, i;this respect, should be conformeJ ,. 1"."ipolicl.'. See In re NIa\"s Estate, 305 N.i..1S6, 1l-l N.E.2d 4 (l-957). Ilarriases of
brothers and sisters bv adoprion ;;;';.;:
hibited because of thb social interesi in

Comment

Notes of Decisions

Cousins

184

discouraging romantic attachments be-
tlr'een such persons even if there is no
genetic risk. The adoption provision is
addressed directlv to avoiding quesrions as
to the impact of adoption on irarriage la,,v,
since the adoption statutes in manvi states
have not e.xpressl_v resoived the issue. Ct
6 & 7 EIiz.,2 c. 5 5 t3(3) (1958). The Act
does not prohibit uncle-niece and aunt-
nepherv marriages *'here an adoption has
created the relationshrp.

Subsecrion (b) is intended to cure a de-
fect arising under the la,,,,'s of manv srates.
For one reason or anothcr, manv Dersons.
*'hose marriages are irvaiid because of
prohibitions, 

- 
neglecr tc conrracr formal

marrrages afier rhe impediment is re_
moved. if rhe-v reside in a slate ,,r.here
common la..r'rnarriage is recognized, there
is no problem. But, in other iurisdictions.
serious harm can resuit to leeirimate inter-
ests of the sur. lvine punn... oi a son
uhich the legislaro.r-r."i.' likelv rr.ould not
have sancrioned had rhe poisibilin' oc-
curred to thc'm. This subseirion is intend-
ed to protect those interesrs.

Subsecrion (c) enacts the seneral mod-
ern rrend ro trear the offsprin! of prohibit-
ed marriases as leeirimate.

J. Cox. 1994 \\'is

Action in Adopting Jurisdictions
\ariations from Oflicial Text:

KENTUCKY

Omits this sr.ction.

Librarv References
.\lariase €-{ ro I l.
\\ ESTL.{!V Topic \o. 25J.
C J.S llarriege gg 3. l0 cr scq

rhabitation 6
:rstruction anci appiication 2

fi

'1t

r1!
:a

I.aw Review and Journal Commentaries
Sarri-S9,r marriaqe a:rd choice-of-larv: If rve return home? Barbarai-larn' irr Har',.aii. are \\.e still married rvhen rve L.Rer.. 10i3.

5. Rernoval of inrpr:dilllcrllo
death. :irrd. thu., tttr,,,-'-.
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o
'entic attachments be-
ns even if there is no' adoption provision i5
:o avoiding questions as
,)ption on marriage larv.
statutes in many states

. 
resolved the issue. Cf.i-13(3) (1958). The Acr
uncle-niece and aunr-
',vhere an adoption has

.sntp.

intended to cure a de-
he laws of many states.
.rnotner, many persons,
ire invalid because ofJt to contract formal
:e impediment is re-
>ide in a state where
:ge is recognized, there

in other jurisdictions.
.uk ro legitimare inter_
rg partner, of a son
. very likely would not
'd the possibiliw oc-
s subsection is intend-

i **ffi*

:a J. Cox. 1994 lVis.

1. ValiditY

Section of .\larriaec and Dissolution o[ '\lar-
ri.r-ue .{ct proridine ibr removal oi impedimcnt
," orohibiied marriages is constitutionallv ualid'

ii"',,.t of Schisler's Estate, Ill '{pp 3 Dist'l98O'

iol x.e.:a 301, i6 Ill.Dec. 610, 8l Ill.App 3d

:J0.
Section of }larriage and Dissolution of '!lar-

riage Act, as it cont-ers marital rights upon a

putitive spouse to an invalid marriage on oc--

iu.r"n.. of cenain condition' is sufficientll' def-

inite, e.xplicit, and consistent with public polic-'"'

ltaner of Schisler's Estate, Ill..{pp' 3 Dist' l98O'

rot V.E.:a 301, 36 Il!.Dec. 620, 8l lll.App'3d
2 30.

Unconstitutional provision prohibiting mar'
nase benveen a brother and sister related by

"aoption 
is severable and ma1- be stricken lrom

preieding provision prohibiting marriage..be-
irteen a brother and sister related bv halt or
rvhole blood. Israel r'. AIlen. Colo l9TS' 577

P.2d762. t95 Colo. lo-i.

2. Construction and aPPlication

No equitable basis eristed to [oiestall appiica'
rion of rule against raliditr of marriage, *'here
spouse seeking to sustain vatidiry of marriage
kne.,v that pto6l"- existed rvith respecr to r-a.lid-

iry of marriages benveen first cousins and had

equal means-to discover facts concerning the-

Iarv. and \\irere merriage o[ l5 motiths rvas of
such shon durltton rhat coun could not per'
ceive an1'real preju,iice ln re.\larriage ot

.\dams, ilont.tgi9.604 P.2d 332. t3r \tont.63'

3. Purpose

Eren though statute, rrhich deiineetes rrhen
and under rvhat circumstJnces coun ntav inval-
idate marriage, re[ers merell to nrarriages
rvhich are "prohibited", legislative intent rves to
encornpzrss marriages which are prohibired and
void. .perguson r'. Fersuson, Kr'.App 1980, 610
s.w.2d 925.

4. Cousins

Nlarriage bet\\een first cousins rvas void ab

initio. In re \larriage oi Adams, \ltlnt'1979,
604 P.2d 332. 185 trlont. o3.

II,TRRIAGE .L\D DMRCE ACT

Jrrdgment or decree 7

PurPos€ J
Remou"l of imPediment 5

Validitv t

s 207
Note 7

became valid undcr [llinois lerv ]lcEvers r

Sullivan, C.D.lll. 1991,7S5 F.Supp t33l'

\!here deceden( \\es divorced from scconi
,.rife on December 2l' 1977, and third rri[e

rvhom he married on December lS' 197{' liveci

with dccedent as his rvife for a time after thlt
dare, prohibited third marriage to third *ife.
became larrful as o[ date of divorce \lalter ot

Schisler's Estate lll'App -i Dist 193g' J0 I

N.E.2d 301, 3o lll.Dec. 020' 8l lll App 3d lS0

Wife's verified complaint that she rvas mrr-
ried to second husband on .{ugust J, 1979' and

that there was one minor child of that union

and one child kom previous m3lTtase' lor
rvhom it rvas alleged insufficient propenv erist'
ed ro support, supponed decision in equttv lhar

iudsment-of dissolution o[ rvife's first marrtage'

;#;;; on August 10, ts79, should be 
"acated

unJ n.tu iuder;ent dated August 3, 1979' substi'

tuted nunc pio tun., rvhere evidence supponed

findine second husband's interest in escaprnq

accountabilitl' for spousal maintenance or com-

munir.l properF- through annulment \\'as out-

rveished'bv'removing any taint of bigamv and

b..i-.di fiom mothei and child' Ilalort r' \lel-
ott, Ari;.App. 1985, 703 P.:d 531. l{5 Ariz -'Sl

Divorced rvile s marriage to lormtr hushanC

imoeded her contracting common-law marrlase
rviih another rnail until date oi dissolution an'l

thus. forrner husband had to establish concur.'

rence o[ elements o[ common-larv marriage rt-
ter that date to prove common-la!" mari:llge

".it,.d 
under lawj of Texas rvhich released for-

mer husband from maintenance obtigations-

fVtritte;- v. Whiriey, Mo.App' W'D' 1989' 77S

s.rv.ld :33.

6. Cohabitation
Cohabitarion required under statute prourding

rhat parries to prohibited marriage. *ho.cohabit

"ft*.'..rrrou"l 
o[ impediment are larvfullv mar-

ried as o[ date of rimoval o[ impediment neec

not occur rvith kno*ledge that prior. impedt-

menr to marriage has been removed tn re

\larriaee of Ntiv, lll'App. 3 Dist' 1997' c7S

\.8.2d 71, ll2 
' 
lll Dec. 66+, l3o lll '\pp ld

r060.

Stature providing that Parties to a orohibited
marriase r"ho cchabit after removal ot lmpedl'

-.n, ui" tarvfull-'- married as of date of removal

of impediment operates to ratiry bigamous mar-

.i"se'reeardtess ,.rf *hether panies have knorvl-

"dg-e 
thir irnpediment is removed' In re llar-

rile ci tvtar', Ilt.ipp. 3 Dist'i997 673 )''i E.ld
7 t: 22? Ill.Dec. 66'1, 286 IIl.App.3d 1060

5. Removal of impediment 7. Judgm:nt or decree

Firsr husband's death removed impedimer-rt tc In actior, brought rc invalidate nrarriage be-

,,vife,s marriage to third husband ivith r...1:om t*een first cousi.is, exception !o statltte rvhich

rvife continued to cohabit after firsc husband's provideslhatcourtrnavfindafterconsideration-
dearh, and, thus, marriag!"," ,ftira t "tU".a tf all .eleuont circumstances that interests ot

185
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justice require not making decree retroactive srances rhet inreresrs ofjustice require not mak-
was- not applicabie, the district coun har,ine ine decree invalidaring a marriaee retroacri!,e
made no such finding. In re llarriage of grants po\\'er io district iudge to make such
Adams, Mont. 1979, 604P.2d 332, 185 l\lont.6J. determination rvithout regard ro anv distincrion

provision of stature which permirs courr ro ;il:";:':jti;nTfff Ir:*: :;ni:il;;:i11
find after considerarion of all relevant circum- p.2d 33:. ,l.q5.\{oni.03.

S 208. [Declaration of InvalidityJ.
(a) The t-l court shall enter its decree declarins the invalidiw o[ a

mariage enterecl into under the following circumstances:
(l) a partv lacked capacif.v to consent ro rhe marriage ar rhe iime the

marriage was solemnized, either because of mental incapacin'cr infirmitr. or
because of the influence of alcohol, drugs, or other incapacitating subsrances,
or a parrv w'as induced to enter into a marria-se br, force or duress. or bv
fraud involving the essentials of marriase;

(2) a parry lacks t,\e physical capacin. ro consummare rhe marr.iage b'
sexual intercourse, and at the time the marriase \\'as solemnized thc other
paffy did not know o[ rhe incapaciqr,;

(3) a parqv [was under the age oi l6 -r'ears and did nor have rhe consenr of
his parents or guardian and judiciai approval or] rvas aeed 16 or l7 \'ears
and did not have the consent of his parents or guarCian or judicial approval;
or

(4) the marriage is prohibited.
(b) A declaration of invalidiqv under subsection (a)(l) through (3) ma-v be

sought by any of the following persons and must be commenced rvithin rhe
times specified, but in no event mav a declaration oi invalidiw be soueht after
the death of either parqv ro the marriage:

(l) for a reason set forrh in subsecrion (a)(l), b1'either part\.or by the tegal
representative o[ the party rvho lacked capacin' to consent, no later than 90
days after the petitioner obtained knorvledge o[ the described condition;

(2) for the reason set torrh in subsection (a)(2), b_r'either parr]', no larer
than one year after the petitioner obrained knor','iedee of the described
condition;

(3) for the reason ser forth in subsection (aX3), br. rhe underaged partv, his
parent or guardian, prior to the time the ,rnderaged parn' reaches the age ar
rvirich he could irave married without satisFving the omitted requirement.

Alternaiwe A

[ (c) A declaraticrn of invalidiry for the reason set forth rn subsecrion (a)(4)
may be sought bv either parq"', the legrl spouse in case of a bigamous nrarriage,
the Lappropriate staie oFficial], or a child of cirher part\', ar anv rime prior ro rhe
death of one of the parries.l
,.1,lternati,e B

[ (c) .q declaration of invaliditv for the reason set fcnh in subsection (a)(-l)
may be sought b-u.. either partv, tire icgal silouse in case of a bigamous marriage,

186
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the [appropriate statc

exceed 5 vears flollorr i:;

(d) Children born ,''; .

(e) Unless the cotrrt I

including the effcct o:' :,

justice rvould be sellc.:
the marriage invalid .r-s

relating to ProPer-tv riel
children on dissolutior:
invalidin'.

This section is desictr, ..

traditional larv ot Jnttr:.:::'
Some of the comnlon ::''
ment, such as frauti. ir:,r.
completel-"-. Others hlr t
avoid unnccessan orcrl.t:'
lutlon sectlonS.

'rhi{ itc!i.1n .ral - ,, :'l::'^i^';';;:::r
-

bva "declaratlonL .l'r\
liihes the "defenses'-'to r-
for a declaration. Sub:t-
general policv against ti.'.
validin' after the death '':
the marriage, and subs.'":
policv in favor of aPPlr r::.-
provisions of Pen lll to l:.
cial affairs follorr'ing a .i..
idiry.

Subsection (a)(l) statcs
of invalidin' mav be obtei
is proof thar one of tir'
marriaqe lacked caPacitr
matriage because r-rf elt:i
other mentai disturbai-rc.'
incapacita'.,iig effect t'l '

In the case of drugs anc '
is entitied to be stlmerr h;r

a claim o[ incaPaciiv r'':.
tective features oI tht-:I
period requireci bv Su'::
construing the "lacks c:r'--

laneuage oi SLrbsecti,l'::
doubtedlr cern.:nue ttr .l:-
gett ttondo.ds bl hol.ir:
tion o[ invaliditr is aP:'o
ir.ranr rm.'nr1r ,'rY

tlLr.; !41

Iigentll' the marriage c.'r
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oryur 
^ -sdro.ro any distinction

:rag; i.s,void or mcrely voidl-

ie;3r. 
Adams, Monr.1979, 694

11flRRIAGE AND DtvoRCE ACT S zos

d1s fappropriate state official] or a child of either parq]', at an-\' time, not to

,*.""a 5 -vears follorving the death o[ either part-v']

(d) children born o[ a marriage declared invalid are legitimate.

(e) Unless the court finds, after a consideration of all relevant circumstances'

in.ludi.,g the eflfect of a retroactiv'e decree on third parties, that the interests oI

iurti." would be served b-v making the decree not retroactive' it shall declare

ii.-*ur.iuge invalid as of the date of the marriage. The provisions of this Act

relating to propert_v, rights of the spouses, maintenance, support, and custod-v o[

.t,iia."., on dissolutioi of marriage are applicable to non-retroactive decrees o[

invalidiry.

Comment

-ing the invalidit-v of 3
).

:'riage at the time rhe
capacify or infirmity or
apacitating substances,
iorce or duress, or by

mate the marriage by
, solemnized the other

.ot have the consent of
s aged 16 or I 7 -"-ears
n or judicial approval;

rilffirr*i;i:
r partv or by the legal
ient, no later than 90
described condition;

either parry, no later
Jge of the described

, underaged parqv, his
rry, reaches the age at
omitted requirement.

r in subsection (aX4)
a bigamous marriage,
. any time prior to the

r in subsection (aX4)
r |ligamous marriage,

This section is designed to replace the
traditional larv of annulment of marriage.
Some o[ the common grounds for annul-
ment, such as fraud, have been abolished
completely. Others have been restated to
avoid unnecessary overlap with the disso-

lution sections.
This section states the circumstances un-

der which the marriage may be terminated
bv a "declaration o[ invalidiry," and estab-
lishes the "defenses" to each of the bases

for a declaration. Subsection (b) states a

general policy against declarations c[ in-
validiw after the death of either parn' to
the mirriaee, and subsection (e) states a
policy in fa-vor o[ appl;-ing the dissolution
provisicns of Pan III to the spcuses'-finan-
cial affairs follolving a declaration of inval-
idir,v.

Subsection (a)(l) states that declaration
of inl'aliditl' mav be obtained w'here there
is proof tirat one of the parties to the
marriage lacked capacir-"" to consent to the
marriase because of emotionaI illness or
other mental disturbance or because of the
incapacitating effect of alcohol or drugs.
In the case of dnrgs and alcohol, the coun
is entitled to be somervhat skeptical about
a claim of incapaciry because of the pro-
tective features of the three da;- rvaiting
period required b1' Section 204. Courts
construing the "lacks capaciS' to consent"
language of Subsection (aXi) rvill un-
doubtedly continue to apply existing strin-
gent sta.tdards by hoiding that a declara-
tion of invalidiry is approoriate only it the

oetitioner offers clear and definii.e evi-
dence that orre of the spouses lackeci "suf-

ficient mental capaciqv io understand intel-
ligently the mariage contract . . and the

oblieadons it imposed upon him"' Enel
v. E'rtel. 40 N.E.2d 85, 313 Ill'App' 326
(1942). The proceeding must be ccm-
menced within ninery days-after petitiuner
discovered the existence of the condttton'
lsubsection (bxl).] If a part-v was inca-
pacitated by drugs or alcohol' the "s[atute

of limitations" would of necessirv begin to
run shortly after the ceremony; thus, most

claims o[-invalidiry on such grounds u'ill
be stale a ferv months after the marriage'
A declaration of invalidiry may.come later
if one of the spouses is mentally retaroeo'
has other menlal infirmiry, or is emotion-
ally unstable; but the court rvould Proper-
iv be skeptical if the petitioner asserted'
after o substantial period of cohabitation'
itiui n. had discovered, only within 

. 
the

orecedinq three months, his spouse s lacK

bf ."p".iry, on their wedding day, to con-

sent.
Subsection (aX2) authorizes a declara-

tion of invalidiry if one of .the spouses was

unable to consummate the malTlage 
- 
Dv

sexual intercourse, so long as the other
soouse ciid not kno'"v of the condition at

the time of the ceremony and if the pro-

ccedins is instituted within a year aher the
petirioier obtains knowledge o[ the.condi-
ilon. The one year period is provideo to
permit couples some time to try to ad1ust

io a marriige under these circumstances
rvithout ru.t-tti.rg that risk that a declara-
tion oi invalid-iw would be precluded'
Si.,c" th. marnage cannot be invalidateci
after the death of either spouse, and.since
,n. ,oout.t' finances catt be aCjusted.as if
a rlirirce had been granteci under subsec-

ti<,n (e), there is no re3son to compel tne

,pout"t to make a- mcre rapid decision
a^bctrt continuing the marriage ln the

i87
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Variations from Oftlcial I'cL:

KE.VTUCKY
In subscc. r:l' l ' ':::'"

"infirmirr".
o-itt ttbt"t (" 

" 
-i '

Subsec. (b) Pror icies:

''A declaration of rnr:rilJ
(a), (b) or (c) of sub5cL'lr" :

(2) or {'t) o[ subsec ':] | !r: 1 ':

sought b-r anr of rhe i'r:lrrr'
be commenced rrtthtlt l:t''
onll' for thr' causcs scl, \)1:i r:l

a declaration oi inr ri;':,:lr '

cleath o[ tith*t itttt-tt i'1 
"l;'' 

'

\larriace C>ici ('l -(J.
!!'ESTL.'\\V ToPt'- \ ' -' '

C.J . S. \l.r rrr a:1 i -: : '"

6.,"'r1i.,,..r"., t-o "f 'n
False reDresenraaioni-
Incapacit-t, generalll' 2

Incarceration 8

Ilental incaPacitv 3 
-

Operation and effecr of jucl*tt
Parties l0
Pleadings 12

P"emarital sexual activitr 9

Prior marriage 6

Revier+' l6
Sexual incaPacit;- i
Standing to aPPeal 15

Statute of limitations I I
Weight and sulficienc) of er i

l. Construction and aPolie

Wife's Psvcholosical. irr'r:'
matTlage was not SuttlclJi.'
dation*o[ tlte marriegc' ::

shorving thar the P:r ' :: '

was incurable or PcIIrl'r!:tl
c[ Naeuit, lll.APP i Dr":
60 ltl.-Dec. '199, l0'l Ili \'"'-'

Couns. undc, "lli'c: "1

inherent jurisji;t ir: t" '

actions [or ann'lirn:nt ''' :

of stetutc \[c:tn' r '

Anz l9?l rlr L..H'f
rnitirl. anrj,.. '',

absence of proof of e.xtraordinarv- circum- proceeding attacking the marriage. The
stances, such as a marriase bv prorv or underl-rinf policr realsons for this principle
some enforced separation of the spouses are clear: rhe traditional "loid marriage"
prior to cohabitation, the coun rvould be doctrine often imposed unrvise and unfarr
warranted in assuming that the one -\ear penalties on innocent "spouses in stable
period begins shonll' after the ceremonr. f'amil_r' siruations long aher the questioned
rather than at some l;rer date. -u..ioe. l:d . 

occuired. The penahies

The phrase, "obtained knorvledge of the serve no eltectlve deterrent purpose, but

described condition," in subsectiin (bXl) cau-se severe economic dislocations; a

and (2), is intended to mean awareness of spouse may be denied workmen's compen-

the event, l".f rai"g information from a sation and social securiry benefits,.or even

reliable source. In"light of the public in- a share in a spouse's estate' after the mar-

terest favori.rg p.o..rpi.ress in brinlinj,t. riage has been terminated bv 
-the 

dearh.oI
petition, "kno-wiedge" should be construed the other spouse, despite the fact that the

io include the polsession o[ information sun'iving spouse.had nc reason to suspect

sufficient ,o uro,rr" inquir-v concerning the the ini'alidin of the marriase'
existence of the condition. See Merrill, Alterr:atiye A of su_hsection (c) applies
Notice 5 1(1952). this principle to marriages proiribitei bv

Subseciion (aX3) proyides that, if one o[ Section 207' A declaration of inyal;Citr of
the spouses *'"r una.r the age of lg at the a prohibited marriage mav be.obtained bv

time of the ceremonv and mirried rvithout either partl' to the marriage, bv the legaL

satisrying the consent requirements of Sec- spouse in bigamous marrrages. bl che ap-

tion i03 or Section 205, rhat parn, or his propriate state official, or b-*' a child of one

parent or guardian ma,"- obtain a declara- of thc' panies-but otli]' prior to the death

iion of invilidin.. Theri are, ho*.r=., rrrlo o[ one of the panies to the marriage. Al-

importanr limitarions to this ground for a ternaiive B *'ouid perlnit a declararion oi
deilararion o[ invalidin': tl) atpanl,to the invalicii.-.. bv the same pariies at an-\' time

marriage t'ho w.as over lE, or a parn' up to fit'e vears afler the death of either
under ihe age of l8 who had fulfillei the parq; !o the ma-rriage. A state considering
requiremenis of Secrion 203 or Secrion the adoption of Alternative B should con-

205, is nor entitled to a declararion of sider rvhether authorizing post-death col'
invalidiry' because there is no reason to lateral attacks on prohibited marriages is
permit that parry to invalidare a marriage worth whatever deterrent effect the provi-
he rvas authoriled to contract; (2) tfie sion mav have, uhen the onlv ccnsequence
underageci parrl' or his represenrative is of a successful attack rvill be to disturb
nor enrirled to I declaration of inyalidiw settled financial relationships.
when he reaches the age 9f.r8.(o5 l7' if h; Subsccrion ic) aurhorizes the ccrrrr to
had parental consent. and lacked oniy 1p- trear declarations of invaliditl. as ,,vhar
proval from.the,appropriate judicial offi- t6e.,. ha'e in fact become_subltitutes for
cers). The brackets about the provision Jir;r... 

-Af,". 
*".iAering all rele'ant cir-

concerning persons aged. under 16 carn' 16,the'i*pact of a ret-out the .ipiio., extendec under section cumstances' especla

203. 
lseLr uriu€I Jeclron :-oai:tit'e decree upon the sPouses' their

children and other third parties, the ecurt
The provisittns of subsection (b), sr.ating mav make tl-re decree not retroactive and

that no declaration of invaliditi, may b; ma)' then appll' the provisions o[ Part IIr
"sought" aiter the death of eithjr partf is in distributing the panies' propert1' and in
intended to prohibit such a collateral at- determining maintenance and child sup-
tack upon tire marriage, in irsrr o[ a decla- pon. Eren ii the ciccree is made retroac-
ration, in all proceedings, inciurJine pro- tive, the coun mav have to distribute prop-
bate proceeCings. &{oreover, the use of ert',' acquircd bv lh.' spolrscs during the
the rvord "sought" rather than "com- nrarriage. In the past this has been ac-
menced" implies that the death of a pan)' contplished br analogv to partnership larv.
to lhe rnarriage at anv timc beiore rhe Ct. N.H.Rcr'.Stat.Ann. $ -1-iS:19 r 1955);
entn'of final iudemeni rrcirid tcrminare a (--lark, Domestic F...lations lio r19o.ti.
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i.{CE AND DMRCE ACT

eclihe 
-marriage. The'I r ;,,-,-,-

: raqV-al "void marriage;
:mposed unwise and unflir
nocent "spouses" in stable
s long after the questioneJ
occurred. The penalties

:re oete.rrent purpose, but
_'conomlc drslocations; a
.lenied workmen's compen-
L[_security benefits, or even
.uie's estate, after the mar-
.erminared by the death of
c, despite the facr rhar the
:.had no reason to suspect
che marriage.

of subsecrion (c) applies
) marriages prohibited bv
Jeclaratron of invalidirv ot
riage may be obtained bv
re marriage, by the legai
lus marriages, bv the ap_
Ficial, or by a child of one
ut only prior to the death
:ties to the marriaee. Al_
J permir a declaririon of
same parties at anv time
after the death of either
iage.;! state considering
\ltelle B should con-
rtn$J posr-death col-
r pr'-.ed marriages is
-reterrent eHect the orovi_
ren the only consequence
rttack will be to d'isturb
:lationships.

authorizes the court ro
s of invalidity as rvhat
. become-substitutes for
rsidering all relevanr cir-
-ially the impact of a ret-
rpon the spouses, their
;r' third parties, the courr
icree not retroacti!'e and
re provisions of pan III
' parties' propert-v and in
rtenance and child suo-
decree is made .at.ou.-

.'have to distribute prop-
the spouses durins tlie' past rhis has beei ac-
rlogv to partnership iarv.
.\nn. S 458:19 (rss));
:lations 136 ( 1968 ).

Action

!'ariations from O[Ticial Text:

KE.{TUCKY'-tn rubr."' (aXl)' substicutes "deformin" for

"infirmiry"'
Omits subsec' (a)(i)'

Subsec. (b) Provides:
"A declaration of- invalidin under paragrapn

,,, 'iul-o. i.r o[ subsection i"l). tPT"qi'!!.iL':
I ! i J. r * I 

"'i 
i 
" 

o.' 
";': !:l :,',,?r;' *l;l'i,: t ;:

sought bv anv ot the,tott:;:";i"fi:;:".ifi.a, U',
be commenced wttntn tr
ht,i;. the causes set out i1 paragraph li) iti
r declaration ot lnvallu-lcY be sought atter the

leath of either parry to the marrtage:

11$RIAGE .L\D DMRCE ACT

Marriage c=56 €t ::q ^-.wEsrierv ToPic No' !53'
C.J.S. Marriage 5 '18 et seq

in Adopting Jurisdictions

Librar,v References

lriotes of Decisions

"(a) For a re3son set fonh in paragrapns 1:r'

: l:;n;k'u :iliiiFi: ffi nii:ii
the legal rePresentative o

i* ::1*i:;:rj ;$ jh: Ti: fli:' :fi {i
J"ir'"f,.. the petitioner obtained knorvledge ot

the described condition:

"(b) For the reason set forth in paragrapn lcr

il:tifitlj:T,li-.{H,#}":.'l#
m"*[ig. .f ihe described condition,'

Omits subsecs' (c)' (d) and (e)'

s 208
Note 5

Thias. \lc

BiramY +

6o',rrt*.tiott and aPPlic-ation I

False rePresentations .5
IncaPacitY'generallY'
Incarceration 8

Mental incaPaciry 3 
-

6'ol'.",t"" "t"a 
efftct of it'dgment or decree l4

Parties t0
Pteadings 12

i..-t it"l serual activiw 9

Prior marriage 6

Review l6
Serual incaPacit-v 7

Standing to aPPeal 15.

SEtute 6f li-it^tiottt I I

idi;;i itJ..'m"i""'Y of evidence l3

l. Construction and aPPlietion

W ife's psvcholo gicel..i nabiliw to co nsu m,mare

-...i"g.'wlas not sufficient to lvarrant tnvatl-

d:iion of the nrarrlase' in thc absence.ot a

il;-;;;; that the t:::::",:'i: Jliiflfil:
r.r'as incurable or Perrni
iii"-"ii rii^jp s oi"'1e82' +13 N E 2d le6'

;b'itI:D;; +ee: i01 rlt APP'3d 7oe'

couns, utld.er sener;Ll equit-v pt,*"f: 
,l-t^-:t-

i 

^f 
J,l. "i i. 

titdiction to e nte nain and. ad;ud tc-ate

;.;;;i;. annulment of marriage' ittt:!::ll':
o[ statute. ]leans v lndustrial Cornmtsston'

i.'..rs?3,515 P.2d 29' tl0 Ariz' 72'

marriage never existed' Everman v

^"". 
E.P 1933, ;60 s \v 2d l J7'

2. IncaPaciry, generallY

.lJi'i: :# iifiili:r1**.$ il,:;i
entler judgment declaring

l? ;i li*'?ntl"'n.:: ls:, i' ?l:l J;i"r
27 3.

3. Itental inc:rPacity

.*.0 i"Tli"'* t ;m i-""'1.11?l""1io': "a';
: "il.i:l[']i "'*ll'r: ; 

"Ti 

:l :=" 
"' 
l'ili

898, 145 lll.ld l3'

As rv ard ".1=:.:I1'"lil'il::,t"lii H: ;J ;::
ll;', ii:'".:, "" ili"'to to e"tei into- mcr'

l;iil j#'-l|1l;;g;':' ?;;"i,i'i;*':o 
' 
* 

o='i"

Ili.APP.3C 273'

:t. Bigamy

,.:.:1,1ru;':r,1: i' i;?l x" :f i":]i, i ;:
lu: X;'i;x[i;,1;1".':"-,::' 

"'$ 

T:j :"':"'
l55 Ariz. i98'

5. l-alserePresentations
W.'here one parry fraudulentlv misreprcsentr ii

u'illingness to consummate the marrirge' it \\rll

r39,. lilt ff i: :i $i:'::i ;;:'i"::..,1 3':":i'i:

o





State Marrriage Starutes
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h:,g state
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APPENDIX G

LII
lcgal information irstinrtc

Marriage Laws of the Fifty States, District of Columbia and Puerto Rico

This table links to the maniage laws of the states and attempts to summarize some of their salient poins. Those interested in the marriage law
of a particularjurisdiction should review its law directly rather than rely on this summary which may not be fully accurate or complete.

Related LII materials include:

o the LII "Law about ..." marriage page

o the LII pages summarizing the divorce laws of the states and the adoption laws of the states

. the State Statutes by Topic page

. the LII State Law pages

o Common
Law
Marriage

Age of consent to marry
Wartrng period

Age with
parental
)onsent

age
,nithout
rarental
lonsent

lMax-
lperiod
lbetween
lexam and
llicense

Scope
rf
medical
SXiun

Before
license

After license
issuance
(expiration)

AlaDama- llue JU,
xT--r
unaprer I

Yes 14 ub l8 30 days

Naska No 169 18 3 days, d

Arizona No 16 {?) l8 1 year

Arkansas- Title 9,
S[Efii]-e2,gll No

Male-l7 c, e
Female- -16-

Cr€
l8

ualllonua- lamrlv
Code, $$ 300-500 No !'g- l8 JU days, d,

h
90 days

uoloraoo- QQ

14-2-105 thru
14-2-110

Yes l6c l8 30 days

COuneCtiCut No 16 e.Q) 18 ! 4 days, d 65 days

e+l: :::=:-..al
N"l lMale-lu e I

lFemale-13 el het:
24 hours,

30 days

l&-l l-t6-a-J-l: frT
ueorsla- ab I9-J-l
.4 ev

thru l9-3-68 No gg 16 g'& l8 t----- 3 days, I 30 days

Ha*"ii- 5 572 o 15k l8 l---_-t





http ://wwwsecure. law.corne I l. edu/topicVTable_Marriage.htrn

.$ 32-30r
2-501

Title 31,

i

: Island

outh Carolina





Dakota- Title 169 days
and

exas- llue I,

State Marrriase Statutes http ://wwwsecure. Iaw. cornell.edu/topicVTable_Maniage.htrn

. (a) Parental consent not required if minor was previously manied.
o @) Other statutory requirements apply.
. (c) Younger parties may marry with parental consent.
. (c) (2) Younger parties may marry with parental and judicial consent.
. (d) Waiting period may be avoided
r (e) Younger parties may obtain license in case of pregnancy or birth of child.
. (f) Parties must file notice of intention to marry with local clerk.
. (g) No age limits
. (h) When unmarried man and unmarried woman, not minors, have been living together as man and wife, they may, without health

certificate, be married upon issuance of appropriate authorization.
r (i) Veneral disease and rubella (for female)
r () Residents, before expiration of 24 hour waiting period; non-residents, before expiration of 96 hour waiting period.
r ft) Parental consent and/or permission ofjudge required.
. (l) Unless parties are I 8 years of age or more, or female is pregnanl or applicants are the parents of a living child born out of wedlock.
. (m) Rubella for female; there are certain exceptions, and district judge may waive medical examination on proof that emergency exists.
r (n) Applicants must recieve information on AIDS and certiff having read it.

-r- (o) Judicial consent may be given when parents refuse to consent.

ert Venereal diseases; test for sickle cell anemia given at request of examining physician.

Ud Any unsterilized female under 50 must submit with application for license a medical report stating whether she had immunological
response to rubella, or a wriffen record that the rubella vaccine was administered on or after her first birthday. Judge may by order
lispense with these requirements,

- 
(r) Ifparties are at least 16 years ofage, proofofage and consent ofparties in person are required. Ifa parent is ill an affadavit by the
incapacitated parent and a pysician's affadavit required.

o (s) Docto/s certificate must be filed 30 days prior to notice of intention.
r (t) Veneral diseases. In WV and OK, Circuit court judge may waive requirement 57





State Mamiage Statutes http://wwwsecure. law. cornell. edu/topicVTable_Marriage.htn

o (v) Below age of consent parties need parental consent and permission ofjudge, no younger than 14 for males and 13 for females.

^-(w) Tests for sickle cell may be required.

]l Applicants under age l8 must state that they have had marriage counseling.
!7 \ If one or both parties are below the age for maniage wihout parental consent, three day waiting period.

.; If a party has no parent residing within state, and one party has residence in state for six months, no permission required.
. (aa) Physical examination and blood test required; offer of HIV counseling required.
. (bb) Unless parties are over l8 yean ofage.
o (cc) 72 hotr waiting period following issuance of license.
. (dd) Authorizes counties to provide for premarital counseling as a requisite to issuance of license to persons under l8 and persons

previously divorced.
o (ee) Required offer of HIV test and/or must be provided with information on AIDS and tests available.
. (ff) No exam required, but parties must file affadavit of non-afliliction with contagious venereal disease.
. (gg) No common-law marriage can be entered into, but these states recgonize common law marriages that were entered into before

these dates: Georgia- entered into prior to January l,1997 are recogrized, Idaho- entered into prior to January l,1997 are recognized,
and Indiana- entered into prior to January l, 1958 are recognized.

Source: Based in part on a chart in the World Alsranac and Book of Facts, World Almanac Books, 1999. Entries have been updated through a
review of the statuies and links added to permit direct consultation of the state statutes.
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Narroxal CoNFERENcE a; Srarr Lectst,rtur(Es

The Fortm fot Anctiu\ Idctt
1560 Bnorow.rv .SInrF. ?rn Dr nrsg coroR^.tJo 80202

3$-8n.nm F&4303-E63-8003

Stete Lmn Regarding Pergons Authocizcd to Perform Mrriager

Algberna
Alrska
A&onr
Arkansas
Califoraia
Colotado
Cunnccdcrrr
DeJaryarc
Gcorgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Indiana
Iowe
I(ansrs
Kcatudry
T,orrisiena

Ma,ssachusetts
Mcbigan
Minncsota
Missi:sippi
Missor.ui
licbnska
Nevrda
Ncn'J::sev
New Mcrico
New Yolk
NorCr Carolina
Nsnh Dakotr
UruO
Okiahoma
Otcgon
Pcnnsylvania
Rhodc Isl$d
South Caroiina
9eush Dakou
Tennessee
Texas
Uuh
Verrnont
Viginia
Washington
Wyorning

.{.1e. Code $ 30-1-7
Aluh Stac $ 25.05.261
Ariz- Rcv. Sut. $ 25-124
ArL San Aor! $ 9-1t-213
Cei. Funily Code $$ 

.100, 401,402
Colo. Rev. Suc $ 1$2-109
Cono. Geoe Strt $ +tJb-;22

Dd Code tit 13, $ 106
Ge Code S 15.9.16
Hesrii Rc. Sut. S 572-11
i&lro Codc $ 32-303
Iod. Code $ 31-7-5-1
io.ffi Code S 595-10

Kao. Stet. Ann. $ 2\-1Ma
Ky. R.ev. Scat. $ 

.{O2.050

Lr Ran. Stat. Ars. $$ 91202, 13J877
:r"{ass. Geo. Laws G.207, $S 38,39
Micb. Conrg. !,awr Aon. S 551.7

Mig!. Sat. S 5t?.04

Mo. Res. Stat" $ -151.100

Neb. Rev. StAt $ 42-108

Nev. Rev. Stat. $ 122.062

N..I, Rev, Stat. $$ 37;1-13, 37:1-13.1
N.M. Stat..\o-1. S ++-1-2
N,Y. Dom. Rd, Lav $ 11

N,C, Gca. Star $ 5i-1. 51-1.1
N.D. Ccnt. Code $ 1+0'09
Otuo Res. Code $ 21A1.27

Ckl, Stat. Ann tit.43, $ 7

'Cr. Rc,v. Suc $ 106,120

Pa. Cons. Snl Ann. d:,23. S 1503
lLI.(Jcn. Lrw'S \ l'-J-5
S.C. Code Ann. ! 20-7-20
S.D. Cudified Laws A-.S 25-1-50

f'eno. Code A:re, S 36-1301
Tex Famjiv Code.lnn. $ 1.U5

Utah CodcAl:n. $ 30-1-6
Vl Sta'' Ann. tit 18, S 5144
Va. Code S 20-23
Wash. Rcv. Codc $ 26.04.050

Vto. Stet. $ 2il1.106



CODE OF AIAIIAT{A 1975

TMI.E 30. I{ARIIALA}ID DOMESTIC REIATIONS.
CHAFTER 1- TYIARRIAGE.

Ccpyriebt (Q 1En-1.993 by Sta_t9_of Alabema_ 4qryhtt reserved.
- - 

Currerit throug! Aa,y3-926, approved 9-2'93

s 30-1-7 Persoru aurhorized rc soleduize narriages

(al Geuerally. - Ivlarriases Esy be rotc,uized W ary ticensed minister of
thi'losoel ia iegulsr co:nsrinion iith the Cbrirtiao Llrurd or cociety of which
he ii a inenUer,-bf a judgc of thc suPleme courL oourt of criminel 

-sPPeels,
court of dvil appeirls,'aaf cirarit oorirt or any district court sithia tbis
stlte or W a ju-drge of prribate sithin bis county or any retired judge of the
supreme cou4 rltirei juage of the court of criminal sppfal$ rctired judge of
thi coun of civil appcal* rotircd judgc of thc circuit court' retired;udgc
of the district coun *ithrn Oris statc or r retirpdi,rdg" of proboto within
his county.

Co) Pastbr of religious society; dork of lcicty to maintain- regiser of
m-airiages; register, e!s., docmcd presrunptive cYideoce of &ct. Marriege
may al6 bc sotennizcA by the pastoc of any rdigiors socisty according to tbs
rulis ordainod or $stour-eeubiished by zudr society. Thc derk or ke4er of
the miautcs of each society must kccp a rcgister and enger therein a panioilar
account of all marriagc6 EolemaiZadby the saiery, which register, or a svorn
copy thereof, h prcsumptive cyidcncc of the hcf
fij qu"kutt, Mennoniiec or oser religioru rociedec The people.

ca-nea Mennoniteg Quekers, or any other Christian sociery having similar rules
or regulatioils, may coleonize marilage acoording to their fonns bycoosent of
the. pnrtiel puhlished and de brcd before the congregation assembled for
publicworship.

(Code 185! r 1946'1948; &ire1E67, s2335'2337; Code 18]6' 1 |!!+!el.S; Corje
i886, s 23ti.2?13:Code'1896, s2ggl-28l;1; Code 19O7, s 48814883: Code 192?' s

8995€997; Code 1940, T.34,s 5-8; Acts 1988, No. 8&551, P.867.)

Crlde1975 s 30-1-7
AL STs 30-1-7
EI{D OF DOCUIVENT
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ARKA}TSAS CODE OF 1987 AN}iOTATED
TTII,E 9, FATTILY IAW

SUETTTLE E DOMESTIC REIATIONS
CII/IPTER 1 1. I{ARRI'ACE

SUDCFIA.PIER 2 LICET{SE AI{D CEREMO}fY
Copirisbt (c) 1987-1993 b Tte Sute of Arkensaa All ri8ltr reserved.'f*-r.ui iluurgh Arr' 1319 of the 1993 Regular Scssion

947A13 Persons who nay solcrunire marriugcu.

(a) For ihc purpoc of bcing registered and pcrpctuarin5 thc svidcnr:e

tbtieot marriage shsl besolennized ottly ry the followingpemorut:
(1) The Govccnor;
fZi env iudges of the courts of rsrd within this gtatc, induding any

forirer juige-of a oun of s€cofdwbo scrvod-rrleasl fotu (4) o{ Inoreyesr$-
(3)Aiyilitice of the pcsp? of thccountywlerc a[e narriege is sotemnizc4

iricfuOinE'aay furmer ju&tie of tbg Pce€ ufio scnd u lcast three (3) or rlore
tcrms siice ihe passale of Arkansai Conititutiog, Amendment i5;

(4) Aqy rqgulaily ordained ninister or priect of aay religious sd or
denomination;
($The mEvor of anv ciw or tofltt;
tOi nny ogicial appdinteO for thai.purpose by rhc quorurn court of the counry

where the marriage is to be solernnized; or
(Tt Ef,ef,;d muoicipal court iudees.
iUif tl b{arriages silernnizai thiough the traditional rite of the Religious

Sqci;qi of Frieids, more commonly loown as Quakers, are recognized as valid to
alinfots and purpoecs the rame es parriages otberwise contractcd and
solennized in amrdance with law.
(2) The func'tioos, dutirs, and liabilities of a party solemnizing marrirge,

ai scr forth in the marrieee h$! of thiq stalq shall in thc case of
maniages solemnized through tbc eaditiond ry8r1rye ritc of the Religiots.
Scictfof Friends, Ue inormtcnt gpon the clerk of the congregation or. in hil
abscnce, his duly designeted altemate.

History. Rev. Sur, ctL 94, s 10; Aca 1E73, No. A s l,p. 4 C 4 4 Dgr,-t
7045;Pope's Dig, s 9026;Acls 1947, No.41,* !: 1972, No. !5, s2:'1979,
No. 693,1 1; t9E=3, No. 650, s 1; A.S..d 1947, s 55'216; Acts 1987, No. 394, s

HISTOR.ICAL NOTBS

A.Q'RC. Notcs With respect to the duriec of persons eolernnizing marriageq
sce also s 20-1&501.

A"C-{. s 9-i1-213
ARSTs 9-U-213
E}iD OF DOCUMENT
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WESTS AI{NOTATED CALIFORNIA CODES

FAMILY CODE
DTYISION 3. TYIARRI,AGE

PART3. SOLEMNIZATION OF II{ARRLAGE
C!{APTERI.PERsol{sntmroruznpTosolEMNlzEMARRIAoE
coF[. (tl'lres]-rgea n" oIlF to o{g I/,s:99tr works

Ct neni tfuoidn ttr" rb]i ponion of tbe tg%:g4legislath'e s€ssions

s 400. AuthodzedPcnons

Marriage mey be solermized by rny of the tbllowing who is of the agc of lE

vcars or older:
'6;G.t*i-ministet, or rabbi of any lctigrous denominarion'

$i**:1"t;lr#;:*;*lm-:l*mry6"a;1'"'
assistant conrnftsioncr of a 6uit of rocord.o-r jtutiCc ooun in this state'

f $ fll'if,fr: ffi ffitrfi,fi:t* ;?#,r'1 ifff*,* ste,es :

iit A iffiil;;ea-jd$ie of the unitea stalcs sgprqqrc courr.

iti*e"ffi H*':f ffi IHH:;figr:ffi ,'ffi ffu?iil'noro
officc durins sood bchaYior.
?jt A iu&e-oi retired judge of a bankruptcy ogurt or a tal coult.

iai I i;"it"a Statcs miagistratc or rethed nagistrate'

1 994 Supplemeaul Credit(s)

(stst&igg2, e- L62(A3.2650), c 10, opeRtiveJan' 1, 1994') '

HISTORICAL NOTES

I-AW REVISION COMMISSION COMMENT

1994 Supplemeosrl l-ew R'wieion Commiraion Comrnent

Secrion 400 rcstatcs foraer Civil Code Sectioa 4205 without subctentive

;b;;". ili'.f* S*U"" coZ Gm.i"t of nonprofii 1e-liqoulinstitution
Uo"#.a by county t" *i;"nti": narrioges;. jaf CalU-esv'Co'nm, Reports 1

(1ee3)l

HISTORICAL A}.TD STATI'TORY NOTES

1994 Supptemental Historical aod Statutory Notes

Derivarion: civ.c forrner s 70, enacted lEA 
"qonged 

by code Am'1880' c"

;i, ;ii st"t"int, ci::,'i 1; srats.lry?' e trl'-1-1; s-BE:l?' "'
;ii;;ir-s"oie4b;;t0b, s i; statt.le'i, c 1676, s 1; ssts'1e67' c'

17,s2; Stats.1967' c. 111'{' s l.

Civ.C. fotmer s 4205, addod by StaS'I909, c' le'r]E, st'-ameuded by-

ststs.lg?1, c- 641t i; $"ortI,;.!Zl,t'1; 9tat5'1?71' c' 1748' s 2E;

ffiti6?i:;.W,i ii stau.tm, c. Te,lsi $elsil?n'hlo's 1;

sffiit84: ;;fid,s ti staa.r98s;c- 5, s 1; stab'1985' c' 586 s 1'

West's Ann. CaL Faro. Code s 4m
CA FAlvt s 400
END OF DOCT.IMENT

o
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o WESTS AI{}IOIATED CALIFORbIA CPDES
FAMILY CODE

DTWSION 3. IyIARRLAGE
PART 3. SOLEMNIZATION OF IVfARRIAGE. CIIAPTER 1. PERSO}.IS AUII{ORIZED TO SOI.EMNIZE II'IARRIAGE

COPR (c) WEST 1994 No Claim to Orig; U.S. Govt Worhs
Curreat througb tbe 1993 portion of the 19y3-g4lcgioladve s€ssions.

s 401. Cornnirsionec of civil u:arriagp.s; dcsignaCon of county clcrk;
deputies

(.) {q each couory, the county derk is designated es a codtmissioner of civil
mEmrl8cs.
(b) TfF commissioner of civil marriagee may appoint deputy commisioners of

sivil mrrriares who mav srrlcnudar mrrrian:s under the direction of the
commicsionir of civil oi.tti.g- and ghdl fle*orm other duties directed by the
r:ommirsiuner.

tg9- Supplemcnnl Credlt(s)

(Srsts.1992, c, 162 (AE2650), s 10, operasive Jan. I, i99{.)

HI5TORICAL NOTES

IAW REVISION L-UMM$'TON COMMENT

1994 Supplementel Lew Re$ision Comtnission Comment

Enactment ( R6'ised C.omment)

Section 401 continuer former Civil Cod€ Soction 42ls,lwithout subctantive
changc. [23 CaILRar'.Comm. Reporo I (1993)]

HISTORICAI AI{D STATTIIORY NSTES

1994 Supplernental Historical and Statutory Notes

Derivation: Civ.C, former s 4205.1, added by Stats.l9?3, c. 979, s 2, amende<l
byStats1976, c.383, s 1; Stats.1982,c.1543, s 1; Stats.19M, c.250, s

2.

West's A.an. Csl. Faa. Code s 401
C,A FAlv{ s 401
END OF DOCUMENT
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WEST'S ANNOTATED CA.LIFORI.{IA CODES
FAMILY CODE

PAR?;'33&"hffiS3r,***o,
CI{APT!,K l. PSRSOnD AUTHoRUED TO SOI-EMNIZE MARRIA(iE

COPR. (c) WEST 1994 No Cleh to Orig V.S,9otr Works
L\rren! through the 1993 portbn of the 1993-94 leglslative scssiooc.

s 4tZ Ofii.irls of norprofil pli$ous iastitudons

In addition to the pemoff permitted to demnizcmariegcs uader Sesion 400,

8 courty nay licenie officidlc of a nonpro6l pligioru irutittttion' *'hose
artichsbf i!'corporation are rcgisersd wilh tle Secretary of State' tO
soleourize tle darriaces of pcrioluwho u'c rfiilinted wiih Or are neabers of
the relisious institutidL Thl limcce shrll porses thc degroe of doctor of
ohilcoibv and murt oerforra rdhious scrviccs or rites for the institution on
i regr& 5aris. The iarriagec straU Ue performod without fee to the parties.

1994 SuPPlenental Credit(r)

(srats.19%, c. !62 (4.82650), s 10, o'perrtive Jan. 1, 1994,)

HISTORTCAL NOTES

IAW REVISION COMMISSION COMMENT

1994 Suppleorental [,aw Revision Comrnission Comment

Enacunent (Rct'bcd Comraent)

Section 402 contiaues former Civil Code $cction 4z}siwithout crhtatrtive
chcoge. [23 CaLLRa,.Comrn Reports 1 (1993)l

HISTOzuCAL A}iD STATUTOR.Y NOTES

199a Supplenental Historicgl sad Sagrtory Notes

Dsrivatioo: Civ.C, forrncr s 4205.5, addcd by Stats.l9z, c' 804' s 1'

West'r Ann. Cal. Fam. Code c 402
CA FAfvf s 402

END OF DOCUMENT
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11€,STS I.OUISIANA STATTJTES ANNOTATED
LOUISIANA REVISED STATUTES

TITIE 9. CTVIL CODE AI{CILIARIES
CODE BOOK I-OF PERSONS

CODB TITLE fV-HIJSEAi{D AND WIFE
CTaPTER 1. I'IARRIAGB GENERAL PRINCIPLES

PARTL OFFICIANNI
coPR (c) WEST 1994 No Clsftn to Origi IJq Qorrt Worls

Current rnrouett all 1993 Fir$ Enraordinary ma, 1993 Regular Session Arrs

s 2D2.Authority to perforn rnarriagc ceremoDy

A marrierc ccremotrv Esy be pcrformed br
(t) A;rfi'q minister:, ratrl]i a]t of Ae Ritigiour Sctdery of Friandg or 

_

rhf iteinnrin of aav ieligio-rrs rcct, rto is arrt-irorized bY thc authorities of
#t.tieilo to p.rfott #dsgcq and who is rcgistcrcdto pcrform marriages;
(2) Aiudge oijusticc of thepeaca

1991 Ma,in Volurne Credi(a)

Acts 1987, No, 886, s 3, eE Jan' 1, 198{f.

HISTORICAL NOTES

HISTORICAL AT{D STATUTORY NOTES

1991 Main Volume Historbal and Statutory liotes

Source:
c.c.Arl lf}2' 103 (1fl0); RS.9r0e 9:2t2.1(1986).

For history and text of fnrmer C(l arlc. 10e 1O1 o! $a tffl{l Civil Code

orior to t# 1987 il66srjmgat and recnadnent, and for sinilar provisions in
lsrlier Codes, see VoL i5,I-SA-C-C- (Conpilcd Editioo).

Forner R.S.9:202wes derircd frorn Rev.St.1870,5 1937, Dg1; A# 1920, No.

12t, r 1, and was amcndcd bf Ads 19?0, No. 5, s 1; Acts 19tO, No' 652' s 1;

Acs 1981, No. 179, e t; Aatc 19&5, No.635' e 1.

Fonnor [LS. 9:2@.1was addcd byAcLt 1952' No' 65' s 1'

Cheotcr 1 of Code Tittc tV of Codc Book I of Titlc 9 wgg a$endcd end reena6ed

t;[5198?, Ng-SS6, s 3. Fordiryositio of the su$ect maner of the

#;;;;rtd"r oe CU"prcr 1 folloi'ing the 1987 asreirdmsrt and rccnactncnt and

ioi aeri"adon 
"fthe-seitioui 

set fonh-in Act t86, see Tables I and tr
pra-ding R.S.91201.

LSA-RS.9:202
LA RS. 9:2V2
END OF DOCUMEI\T
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WESTS I,OULSIANA SIATI,'TES ANNOTATED
LOUSI.ANA REVISED STATUTES

TITLE 13. CICURTS AI{D JIJ'DICIAL PROCEDURE
CIIAPTER 7. CITY @URTS

PARTI. CITYAI\TD MUMCIPAL COURTS, NEW ORLEA.I{S EXCEFTED
SUBPART A" GENERAL PROVISIONS

COPR (c) WEST 199{ No Cl8ltrr to Orig U.S. Gsr/t Works
Current througb all 1993 Firrt Extnordinrry and 1993 Reguler Session A.cts

s 1877. Maniage ccremony; judges'authority to perform

Judges of city courts, at alyplace rrittio the parM io which the court is
situate4 may pcrform aoy marriry;c for wbic.h a Ianftl t ouiriena mariage
limse har be€o issue4 rcgrdless of the parirh of irsuancc of the liccnse

1983 Mrin Volume Ctedit(s)

Acts 1960, No. 32, s 3, eff. Jan. l, 1961. Amended byAar 1980, Na ff'2, s2.

HISTORIC{L NOTES

HISTORICAL A}TD STATUII}RY NOTES

1983 Msin Volume Historical and Starutory Notes

Forner RS. Ll:182 derived frsmActr 1934, No, 131 s 1, rdating to
ptcadingp io ciry courls, was repealed by Ads 196Q No. 32, s 3. See, now,
RS.13:1891.

The. 19R0 amendment rc*Tote the scdion, which had read:

"Judges of city courts may 1rcrhrm the marriege ceremony c/ithin the respective
territorial jurisdictioo of their courts.'

IIA-R-S. r3zt877
I-A RS. l3zlETT
E}ID OF DOCUMENT

o
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a I/fASSACI ruSETTS GENERAL IAWS ANNOTATED
PART U. NT,ETAJYO PERSOI'IAL PROPERTYAND DOMESTIC REITq'TTONS

TITLE M. DOMESTIC R.E.I-ATIONS
CHAPTER 297. IvIARRLAGE

SOLEMNIZATTON OF }{ARRIAC E

caPR d wEsf f9l4 No clairn to orig u:s' 6ovl works
Current ihiough 1993 Rrgular Scssion of ihc Gcncral Court

s 3E. Situs; pErlons uurborizccl

A marriagr may bc plcmnizerl in uoy place within thc rlmrnonwr:ultlr 9f S"
foilowinc;€.*tit *fo tto tolO*e of tho somnontvoslth: a dlry ordained

;d;""i,L;g"*.t t" good ur! rryular rtrnding with hir shuruh or
e-diliil fra[dns ;;-"rdridl9.con iD Tf6 United_Mcthodist church or in
uc noman citb.["tfim& ; d,rty ordalncd rrtrbt of tle Jcwlsb feith; by a

iusdce of the Desca if he is eLn a:rir or r^rsirtrat derk of a city or ton4
'oiircUsrarbr asrl3jrot reglfttr, or a clcrkcrasslsant dcr! of a coun

"i " 
lfFt 

"itttitrtaiAotAtte 
rcaerc or hourc of rqrererntiveq by a

irxtice of thc p"roE UJhas bcal decignarcd ar prottdid ln the lp-ltrylog

"otio" 

*A d;r..dt d i certificete oT der;gn"tio'n and has qualificd
thereunds; an authorizcd repr€scotadrc of a Spiritual AssctrDty ot ne 

.

Bghs'it in acOordance with thE psage of their cornmunity; a pncst or mn5ter
ortne guildhdi;GilSoD: a niniqtei qtetlqffihp ytb lnt l.iititaria!
U"ivcrsalist escociitfd aad ordaiacd by a locai churcU a lcadcr of an

Ethi*i-Otli,il-iiaJtvwUO is duty establish€d in the commonweelth end

a;rnb"d UV tle,tmirb." E-thir.fUaion.ard.$q ie duly Ppoint{ endjnecod
;"d ffi;-ffiding;lih rfAmenbta tthi.qt Unioq tlie f:iran of ihe ortliodot
htdi"-tulidoil ;4 fi;tb" nknnirod in a rqulgr.or qoccrai neeting
i;;;liip[;'dtdd btigi undet$ oversiglt of-e Friendr. or Qtuker Montirlv

itfudd-iri tdtarar" *it[ to usaeeof thcii.Societr 9nd, it m?IF .

tot"mnlc7 uy a duly ordeined nonrcsidenr minister. gf F 8oryd if h: o-." 
--r ^--r

otttot of r cf,rucl o? dcoo'rninedon duly ateblbhed r+ thq commonscalth and who

tfihii;a;"*&-ru rdi"g.t ;;ti$cr of such clurch or denomination,

ittJoff*-* ild,ii""d d;con:n The United Methodist Cbrnch or in the Ronran

c.t[ffich"ifu *a t ;;tb" loiemnbcd accordingro thc.usagc of aay.other

church or religiogs organization wtriih shdi have complied with the pro$slons

of the second paragaph of this scction.
Chrrrr.her.ninrh& tttigin* organizationr shall file in thc officc of the

rni; #;t".y itfonn"tiin rehfng to Penoarrog11@ or liccrscd as

"I"r"*i4 ;i;.t"dil t;usago otrych orgenbatioinq in such frrm and at

such iimcs as thc s€cretary may require

19E7 Main Volume Crdi(e)

Amended by st.$3a c l62i 9t!9-4-6' c.l!7, s-2; 
-St1949,!249; 

St'1955'

;11; i; slrrse, .'81, o 4 st 19?q g {l; st.le?2, c" 185, s 5;

iildrt, L rior; Srtg73 , c.464,c 1; su19?6, tli; st'19t1, c' 521' g

t; st.rigz, c.gi9; St198a c- 486; st-1986, c.704 s 1'

1994 Pockct Part Crcdit(t)

Asrended by St1991, q 419.

HISTORICAL NOTES

HISTORICAL AND SIATUTORY NOTES
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VERNOIfS ANNOTATED MISSOURI STATUTES
TTTLE 

'CICL 
DOMESTIC REIATIONS

CIIA'PTER 451. IvtARRIAGg I.fAR.RIAGE CICNTRAC]TS, AND R.IGI{TS OF I\.IAR-RIED
WOMEN

MAR,NIAGB
COPR (c) WEST 199.f No Clrim to Orig U.S.60r/r Works

C\rranf through 1993 lat Er Secc.

451.100. Maniagcs solcmnizcd by whom

Mariagss may be solemaizcd by 
"oyclerErman, 

either active or rctirc4 who is
in gmd slandingwith any church orsyrat€guc in this s&re or by any judge of
a gourt of rccond 61f,ss chrn a munldpal judg* lv{arriagss mayalso 6c -
eolemnized byl rgligous rociefy, rdigious irutirudon, oi religi6u
orpnizatiop ef thir stats, rcordiag to the regulationr and qutoms of the
sociery, institution or oryaahrtioq-qfren eithcr panv to the marriege to be
soleuurizrxl is a trcurtrx of such adcry, irxtirution & organizatioul

1986 Mrin Vulume Crur[(s)

(RS.1939, s 3363. Amendcd byL1945, p. 1145; L1969, p.fl5, s 1; L197E,
p.828,I{.8. No. 1634, sA G 1), cff. Jan.2, ln[

1994 Pocket Part Credir(s)

(Anetded by L 1989,ILB. No,89E, sA,)

HXSTORICAL NOTES

HISTORICAL A}.TD STATUTORY NOTES

1994 Poctet Pan Historical and Starutory Notes

l9E9leeislation

The 19E9 amendment subctituted "in good srandinn with eny church or synanogue
i! this state'for'a citizco of the Unitqj States, andwho is iri good sta.rding 

- -

with arry church or synagoguc in thir statei in the fimt scntenca

1986 Main VolumeHisrorical and Statutory Notes

The 194-5 Act rcarrangcd thc s€ction, and dropped justices of the pe-nee il1d
exduded probate judgeo as o6cers authorized to solemnizc maniiges

Thc 1959 arnen&nenr rcwrote thir scction, wl'dch pcior therero read as follows:

"Marriage may bc demnizcd by any licpased or ordained preacher of the
goqpel, who is a citizca of the Uaitcd Ststea or cfio :s s r€oident of this
statc and a pasto! of atry cturch i0 this stare, or b€, any judge of a court of
roo91{ €fio€pt judgec of the probatc courtr

The 1978 amendment !$ertcd', othcr than a municiel judgc" follosring'court
of record' at the end of the first scntence.

70



ActE 1949, clr. 251, s 4; C. Sr.pp, 1950, s A4L2; AcB 1,97U, ch.44$, s l; 1973,
ch. 66, s 3; impl am. Acl 19E, ch. 934, s 7; Acrs 19?9, dr. S7, s 1; 1981,
cll Zl1, ss l,4 1983, ci" 331, et l,2; T.C"d (orts.ed),3 3H15; Acts
1984, ch.516, s 1; l987,ch 146, s 1; 1987, dt.336, es4,5; 1988, ch.
471, ss 1,2;199\ d s, I7i twT dt. 911, r 1; 1993, ch. 50, s 1.1

HISTORICEL NOTES

dsglrtments. The 1992 rmcodaeat addcd (h).
The 1993 amendnent edded (i).

Effectivc Dates. As t99}cb- 91I, s2. May 8, LWL
As'E 1993,ch.50, sa Mardl n,tn3.

T. C' A" c3'&3-301
TN STs 363-301
EI{D OF DOCUMENT



TE\}GSSEE ADV.ANCE LEGISLATI\E SER!]CE
STATEI"JET

Copyright (c) 1998 by infoimation for Public Afraiis, Inc.

TEI\NESSEE IOMH 6EI{ERAL ASSEMBLY

PIIBUC CH.APTER NO, 7d5

HOUSE BILLNO,2079

t998't'n. Al-S 745; 1998 Tenn. Pub. Acts 735; tg98 Tn Pub. Ch. 7451 1997 Tn. HB
2079

SYNOPSIS: A,N ACT to amend Tennesscc Codc Annotrted. Titlc 36. Chapter 3,
relsiiv: :o peruons who may solcmnize mardagcs.

Io view thc ncxt section. ry?e .np'TRAI,ISI\dIT.
To view a spcific scclion, transnit p' ard the sccrion numbgr. e.g.p*i

BE IT ENACTED BY TI{E OENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE:

[*l] SECTION l. Termesse Codc Annotate{ Sactim 3G3-301(a), is arnended
by deletlng florn thc first sentcnce ttrc languagc "All regular rniohters of the

gospcl of aver' dcnomination, and Jcwish rabbis,' gl1d substituting invead thc
lunguagc "AIl regular m,lnlsrcfis. pcachers, prstors. priests, rabbrr and other
spirirual legdcrs of every religious bclid,'.

l*2) SECTiON 2. Tconcsscc Code Annoubd, Section 3&3-301(a), is ftuther
arrcurlcd by daigurtilg th; cxisting lanEuage, as smendcd, 8s subdivislon "(l)"
and by adding the following ncw subdjvisions:

(2) Providerl ho$,€vcr, in order to rclemnizc thc ritc of matirnony, any su:h
rninistcr, prcachcr, pastql, pliest, lisbiri ur utha rpiriuial lcgder must be

ordained or othenrdse designated in codomiry witb *rc customs of a church,
tcmplc o; othcr religious Eloup trr ur gar.riaaliuu; rud suub cu$tomt mun ptovlde
for such crdination or designation by a considered, de{iberate, and responsible
tct.

(3) If ony morriqgc hEr bccn cntsrrd into by licerse issucd pulsuartt tu tlrir
chapter at which any minista officiatcd bcforo the effective date of th:s acu
euch marriage shnll not bc iovolid bccsrlsc'$c rcquircmcntr of the prcccding
sutdirision (2) have not bcsn ntet

[*3] SECTION 3, This sct shall take effect upon bccomiog a law, t]c public
welfsro requiring it.

HISTORY:
Approved by the Governor on April 15, 199E,

SPCNSOR: By lltlanan Hanlel
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OKLAIIOIv{A STATUTES ANNOTATED
TTTLE 43. I\''ARR[AGE AND FAIVIILY

COPFL (c) WEST 1994 No Clsln to Orig U.5.ry. lYorts' Orrcnt tbrougt Oraptor 3ff, approved 6/Ll/93

s 7. Solsrnnization of narriagee

A All merriages muet be sotrsded by a formal cen*Dony perfonned or
eolemnizcd ia-Oe Prcscas of rt lerst two edult' conPetent PsJoDl 8s

witnesses, by a judle or raired jrdge of rny court of iccord in this $etq or
an otdaitted'oriutlorized preaater or midistcr of thc Gorycl' prieft or other
ecelcsiasticsl Cigritary of alry &mnhatioa who hal bcen duly ordained or
autlrorizpd by tfie cArircn to i'hich hc beloogs topreach tle Cory+ or a rabbi
aod who is ai laag cighta (18) ycrn of egc. Tbc prerchcr, mirillctr,
priest rabbi or coclcehst&nl'Citilitrry wloir a rtsiricnt sf thir stltc shsll
lrave 6lc4 in tbe ofiac of thc court q{cr} of tho countyin nrhich bc rcsidee,
a cogy qf hb cedeotirls or autbority ftm hb c.hrch or synrypguc autborizing
hinib sobmahc marrimc& Thcoicacher, oini$er, pricst, rebbi or
ac.leriestical dtgnitary wEo ir not i rcsident Sthis sJa!.1 but hes complied
gith thc le*r of-the siatc of whirfi hs ir a rcsidarq rhrll hrve lilcd mc' in
the ofEce of tbe court derk of thc colloty in whiclt he iatcn& to perforn or
soiennizr 8logl'ris3€, I copry of Ns qcdcntidr or authority-from hil drudt or
svnatonre authoridni hin-to colcmniZe mrnhges. guch filing by resident or
noniesiOent preachecs. roinistcrs, priestr rdbbiror ecdeciastical dignitarias
Bball be efiective in and for dl coundee of thi! satg pro'idc4 thet ao
fee shall be chffggd for sucb recording but noperson trerain authorizcd to
perform or solmnize the marrhge erenurysball do so u+lccs thelicense
issued thcrdsr b€ fir6t ddivcred into his possssion nor unlcss he hac gpod
resson to beliere thc pcnons prescutins ihernschcc bcfore him for meffisge arc
the identieal ;rrron; iamcd in thc liensq end forudrore rrttrriage the sarne was
issue4 and tfiat tbere iE no lqrl olilecdon or impodiment to ruch marriags.
B. Mrrriager'oetween pcnons baloagiry to the scciety qlld Fricndr, or
Qrukerq tf,c ryiritrnl rrsctoily of thC BahaTq tFNll or tbc Churdt of Jesus
ChrLt of Lettel Dey Sehtr, gf,ich heve ao ordained minfuer, rney hc solernnizr.d
by th" pcrsms and in the manncrprcscrrbed by and praaiced in any sudr
society, church or areembly.

1990 Main Volume ctedit(e)

RL1910, s 3889. Larrs 1951, p. 113' s 1; Lane 1961' p.285, o I' eff. Mar.
28, 196h l:wr 1971, c. 296, i 1, eff. June 2{, i971; Iaws 19E6, q 24, s 1,

eff Nov. 1, 1986; Laws 19E9, c.333' r 3, cfi Nov. 1, 1989.

tFNl] Probably sbould rcad Babe'ir'.

HISTORICAI. NOTES

HI TORICAI, AND RY NOTES

1990 Main Volume Hlelorlcal and Scarutory Notts

As originally eaacted this se*ion read:

"All marriages must be contacted by a forura! ceremony, performed or
rclenniz€d ln the pretffi of at teast two adult, competeat Perscni ai
witoess€s, by eithei a justice of the $premc court, a judgg of the dictric't'
superior oriounty coitrt, a justbc of dhe peercc or a freatber or minister of

50



TENNESSEE CODE ANNOTATED
ITILE 36 DOMESTIC REI.ATIONS

CHAPIER 3 IYIARRIAGE

o-rrvriclr (") lgi#ffig"J,c of TenncsoG€. alt rrcht" rcccrvcd.
brie'nt througb il& Rcgular Session, Chapter 535

3G3-301 Persons who may olcnrrizc rnarriages.

(a) All reedar ministen of the gopcl of ctqy dcnomtution' andJewish
tu'b6it, .oi.-tnag tt8bt*o (tE) i'sjr} of agC birving thc (zrc uf I,ul+ and ull
il;ba-fi of tbe *uirv legiiatiyl bodieq .o*tt cxbortivcs, judgp,
chansellon, former cU-anclUqs ald forurerjudge" of this surg thc gcrvEllor,

the county del.k of eadr collqtl-r geaker of tbc senetq qg +."Xo of tDe

bousc of ieprescnutfucr rnd ihe natlgr of any nunl4allty In thc $alc' mal
*t*,t i.= the rite of mairbony. Foithe purposcs of tlis sq*ioo' thc scveral
juds oJ ne Unitcd Surcr ouitt, iocluttfug iJnitcd Sutce mrgl$rucr rsd 

-
unltea ststcs bankuotsv judsEq rAo arc citiucttl of Tcnncssee rrc deemcd to be

iudees of tbB state. Tie irta?nncnlt to thtu gion ryAc$ 1967, cL 336

*liO aoolied provisiotu of thil ecction to erts.in formeriudges do not spPly

to any jirAge nfro tras beea coovl*ed of s fdony or who bss bcen rcrnded ffom
office.
o) The uadiriooel lmniry rile ofthc Rcligianr soci6t!' of Fricndc

(O;,aicfs), whercbf the parfcs aimpty pledgc-tbeir row oPc to another ia tbe
pr.scnce of tbi corigregitioa, con*itutfu ga equ,ally effsrivc scleoaization.
' (c) Aav ratuiW nfoiioa bya countycreqniv€' county clerk or municipal-
msior f6i ttre rcjsantrtim-of s raarriegg whethpr perfmned during or after

suih D€rson'c re!$br workinf hog6, shal be rctsia€d W sttdt-person as

o€ltdlal reaumirstion for siaD s€6viacq ia addition t,o eny other sources of
A;p..dd;".b p"n5g mighq reoeivi snd-$Igh. gatui.q ehall not be paid

t1;-ld-*d;tld&A fttDa f the tressury of such mu"lttP+ry'
(O tf ;t-;ttiu" h"t b"ca entered. htory U*IF-reeularlv,issld.l!

*hii,h a c6untv adrrtivc officiatcd prior toApril24' 19E1' suchmTriage
.rt"ri trc 

""iii 
ira is hereby dcclarcd to be in firtl compliarewith the laws of

this state.
(e) Fc the ptrrpctter of thir r*rinn, 'rctircd judgesof this state' is

d"ltnr.a to'iog-oat ocrsoosctho scrved as jullges of any muniipal or county 
.

court in env c'ounw crhich h4t rdated a mctropolitan fonn of grwcrnment sncl

persanf ufib senad gl countyjudler (iudgcs of thc guarterty county court)
brior to the 1978 c-oordnrtbnrl araendmenB-
'tii If ;"y;;oi"S. itr" Uu* entcrcd into fy liccnee regularty.iftltd_ f-i
wlich a ,Ltit.a;uISc of rhb rtele o6cispd e_rror.to.Apjil_ Ul, 19t4, sueh 

_

;;tl;;t"1fi 
"iUa 

uaa is bereby deciared to be in tull compliame with
thc laws of this stste.-iei 

ff .ii rurifg. hs bcco mt6S into ioy li*q* 5*ud.P,ro,,ant to this

"#"19f;i"rti"f 
iiuaiArtcommisioacrofiicirted prior tc Idor& 28' 1991'

ilf,;;tr.d; rl"ti Uc 
"aiiO 

anO it dcclarcd to be intull comptiarrce with the

larw of this stnts.
(hi ft; j"Jje of the cgust 

'.qf 
geoegel sessions 9f anl q999qpg a

plit f"ttoh oinot lcrs tbaa fiftAn thousand dr hundred (1?'600^)-lT morc thas

hl[* no*d eight hundrcd fifry (15,850) acccrding t9 thi 1990 federal

rensus mav soteoni# Ue rlte of niarrtmcsy ir Bny county cf this slsse'

GiM;ffi;f **t,,legblativc bodies riay solemnize the rite of mshimony

ur any county of thil 6tate.

lcodc 1858, s 7/i3g GilEN. Ads lzru, ctt 7,s2i 1845_-tE46' ch.-115' sf^)i^

iffigig,in. gg, s il iegg, cb. tgl, i 1; stran., 
" 

4189; Code L9t2's3412;
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House passes bill to OK
marriages by ministers with
shaky credentials

Measure wil apply only to past
weddings, not future ones

By Ta m H ump hrq, N cws. S e nt:u. eI N as hv ille b ur6 q1

NASHVILLE - Couples wedded by'qAil-order ministcrs will
be asstrred of haviag a iegally vslid maniagc undcr lcgisiation
approved unanirnousiy Monday night by the Housc.

State Attoruey General Klox Walhrp had cast doubt on rhe
Iegality of some marriages in an opiniou last year.

The opiaion was prompted by reports thar ceremoiles were
performed il some Gulinburg "wcdding chapels" by rnen
whose oniy claim to status as a ministcr is a maii-ord:r
certiIicate. Walkup said tbat is not *ougb to quaiify a p€rsotr
to perfonn rrerdeges as a minieter ua<ier stste law.

Tbc bill, approvect 94-0 and seor ro ihe Scnatc, declares all past
marriagcs pcrformed, by zuch pcrsons lsgalty valid. Ia the
future, though, a person wishing to be recognizcd as a minister
for meniage purposes must have participated in sn orr{inadgs
cerenosy or other "cc,osidcreC, deliberatc and responsible act,"

The biil was sponsorcd by Reps. Beth Halteman Harwcll. R-
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oUAINE REVISBD STASSIES N{HSTATED
rITIE 19. DOI{E8TIC RSIATIONS

cttAglm, t. IfIRRIICE

coFR. ("iffiT#ru'notff?It 3t5lflltg9t. HorxacurrEnt through rawe 1991 t c.g97, apptwed 10-16-92

s 121. Authorlaatlon; .llcense

^-gv9!y^Juetlce, 
judge-, 

_ lanye{ adnltted to t}re }faine Bar, Juetice ofthe peace or notary public under Tltle d, ^ctrapler 19, tr*ript-i"efJi"sln thia state_ nay iolerurize narrlaEee rn'tnlJ-stiti.' n "* ;ri;i;;ninlgter of the_ ioepcl, cterlc engigta-jn trr" eervice "l [f,"-i;iGl;""body to. shlch tbe clerlc belongE or-pCrJon-iicerti"J-[" preach bv anassociatlon ot_alnletere, rellgloui ieuinary or ecctenlfrit"ir"iJ"-
whether a rssldent or nonreeldint of thte gfate ana nrreirr;;;; ;;'lcltlacn of the gnlted stJteg, end of alther 6ex, -ay eolcunlranarrlageg. I copy of, tbe racord ot any il;i;# ;;i.;r;cd-unaar trreprovigions of Fnlq section, duly nede irrc t<ept, .ia-itteeted or suo!?tto by-the clerk of ttre tcnri tn rrtich trre uiriiigc iniJntion vierecorded or in uhlch the rnarriaEe wae solennizcE, sheff le reJctved inall aaurte a-e evLdence of tbe fiet of, eerrirEc. 'NotwitlrotoiJfig-ilti.
:7-1, sectLor !:A, any person uho vlolrtee urte eeotion, shall 6epunlshed by ? flnc ot-n6t Eor. tban $roo for caoh offeneer for thc uscof thc torrn in which tbe offenee ooouncd, qnd ttra 6tete ncgi-tii; ;ivltal Statieties shell enf,orce thlE ecotlon ag far ee lt coioc viititntbc gtatc reglstTet'E pcnrer and slrall notlfy tbe dlgtrict attornev--oithe courty in yhiotr ttre penalty abould be enforccd of tlre i";i;--iir.i-have ooDe to lhe elabe rlEiatrarrs hnovladge, ald, upon """iipt #-gr"notJ.oe, the dig'-rict at?orncy chall proeecuti ttre'de?aultffi-F;";J" o,perEonE.

1981 l{ain Vo1rr^ue Credit(s)
R.9.1954, c. 165p s 11; 1969, c. ZZr0 e 15.; Lg73t e, 561 , a zai1977t c,694, ss 292t Z9J, eff.,Iuly 1., l97Bi Lg7g, e, ZZ9-.

1993 Suppleuental Cre61t(E)

r98t, c. {56, B Ar 61, eff. JUl.y 1, LgEl,. LggT, e. ?36, I39, eff.July L, 1988; 1989, c. 225, S 4,

lfNlPPl Section 951 et seq. of tltle 4.

HISTORICET NOTES

ETSTORTCT,L A}ID SlIrUrcRY NOTES

1-993 $upplenental illstorj.eal and StatutorT Notes

AnenCmente

1991 Anendnen!. ReDEaled and replaced by c. [86-
198? Anencrnent; r.rwB lgg7, e. 7j6, ln the firet sentencc, ineertedtrjustlee, Judge, Justiee of the peace orrr.
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ATTACHMENT 7

APPENDIX I

TESTMOI.TY OF THE AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES LTNION
OF NORTH CAROLINA

BEFORE THE MARRI,AGE LICENSE STUDY COMMISSION
APRIL 28,2AOO

CONTACT: DEBORAH K. ROSS, DGCUTfVETLEGAL DIRECTOR - 919-834-3466

CONSTTTUTIONALITY OF N.C. GEN. STAT. S sr-l
REQUISITES OF MARRIAGE; SOLEMNIZATION

The marriage statute implicates two important constitutional rights:

l) The fundamental right to marry. Loving v. Yirginia, 388 U.S. I, I2 (I967) ("The freedom to
marry has long been recognized as one of the vital personal rights essential to the orderly pursuit
of happiness by free men. Marriage is one of the 'basic rights of man,' fundamental to our very
existence and survival.")

2) The right to freedom of religion. Marriage "may be an exercise of religious faith." Turner v.

Safley, 482 U.S. 78, 96 (1987). Moreover, the terms of the marriage statute recogmzn the right of
some religions to solemnize marriages.

On its face N.C. Gen. StaL S 5l-1 violates the constitution by allowing some faiths to
solemnize marriages but not others. The Establishment Clause of the First Amendment of the
U.S. Constitution and the Religious Liberty Clause of Article I, $ 13 of the North Carolina
Constitution forbid the State from recognizing or promoting one religion over another religion
absent a compelling govemmental interesL Employment Div. v. Smith, 494 U.S. 872 (1990)
(setting fortlr Establishment Clause jurisprudence); In re Browning, 124 N.C. App. i,90, 476
S.E.2d 465 (i,996) (setting forth Religious Liberty Clause jurisprudence).

The ACLU has been contacted by Native Americans who were denied the right to receive a
marriage iicense under N.C. Gen. Stat. $ 5l-1 because they wished to have their marriagg
performed in a Native ceremony. Native American ceremonies are not recognized by the State as
'i/aiid and sufficient" for solemnization. As North Carolina becomes a more religiously diverse
state, more and more religious couples will find themselves in the situation in which our Native
American client found herself. Without an amendment to the law, it likely will be necessary for :

a future couple to bring suit in order to have both their right to marry and their religious beliefs
recognized.

To solve this problem, the legislature should amend the statute to authorize solemnization
in accordance with any mode of solemnization recognized by any religious belief, Indian
Nation or Tribe, or Native Group. This language is similar to that of the Uniform Marriage
and Divorce Act.

Other constitutional concerns include: the right of prisoners to marry in a correctional facility and
the geographical scope of marriage licenses (county v. state).
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APPENDIX J

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

sEssIoN 2001

BILL DRAFT 2001-SUz-1 [v.3] (r2/2r)

(rHrs rs A DRAFT A rD IS NOT READY FOR TNTRODUCTIOT{)
1151200112:03:23 PM

Short Title: Amend Marriase Statutes.

D

(Public)

Sponsors:

Referred to:

I
2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9

10

l1
t2
13

t4
15

16

T7

18

l9
20
2I
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO AMEND THE MARRIAGE STATUTES TO BROADEN TI{E LIST OF

PERSONS AUTHORIZED TO SOLEMMZE MARzuAGES AND TO REQI.IIRE
THAT THOSE PERSONS BE REGISTERED WITTI TTIE SECRETARY OF
STATE; TO REQTIIRE JUDICIAL APPROVAL BEFORE A 72 OR 13 YEAR
OLD APPLICANT MAY BE MARRIED; TO LIMIT TIIE REGISTER OF
DEED'S RESPONSIBILITY IN ISSUING MARRTAGE LICENSES TO
VERIFYING OBJECTIVE REQTNREMENTS; TO PROVIDE A PROCEDURE
BY WHICH A PERSON MAY APPLY FOR A MARzuAGE LICENSE
WITHOUT APPEARING IN PERSON; TO E)GAND TT{E GEOGRAPHICAL
SCOPE OF A MARzuAGE LICENSE; TO MAKE INCLUSION OF RACE ON
TI{E, LICENSE OPTIONAL; AND To ALLow FoR CORRECTIONS oF
ERRORS IN T}IE APPLICATION OR LICENSE, AS RECOMMENDED BY
TIIE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
Section 1. G.S. 51-1 reads as rewritten:

"S 51-1. Requisites of marriage; solemnization.
The consent of a male and female person who may lawfully marry, presently to

take each other as husband and wife, freely, seriously and plainly expressed by each
in the presence of the other, and in the presence of an ordained minister of any
religious denomination, minister authorizedby his-4_church, or of a magistrate, and
the consequent declaration by such minister or officer that such persons are husband
and wife, or in accordance with any mode of solemnization recognized by any
religious denomination. Indian Nation or Tribe. shall be a valid and sufficient
naa#iage+.!q4lli3g9:
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t iag€s Marriagql
2 solemnized before March 9, 1909, by ministers of the gospel licensed, but not
3 ordained, are validated from their consummation."
4 Section 2. G.S. 5l-2 reads as rewriffen:
5 "S 51-2. Capacity to marry.
6 (a) All unmanied persons of l8 years, or older, may lawfully marry, except as

7 hereinafter forbidden. In addition, persons over 16 years of age and under 18 years

8 of age may marry, and the register of deeds may issue a license for such marriage,
9 only after there shall have been filed with the register of deeds a written consent to

l0 such marriage, said consent having been signed by the appropriate person as

1l follows:
12 (t)
13 rvith his er her fathet but-net rvitlr hi^ er hermether;
14 (2)
15 rvith his er her methetbut net witS his er lrer father;
16 €ffl)By either the mother or
t7
18 faSer-, father of the male or fema
19(4X4Byaperson,agency,orinstitutionhavinglegal@r
20 @r serving as a guardian of such male or
2l female child applying to marry.
22 Such written consent shall not be required for an emancipated minor if-a certificate
23 of emancipation issued pursuant to Article 35 of Chapter 78 of the General Statutes
24 or a certified copy of a final decree or certificate of emancipation from this or any
25 other jurisdiction is f,rled with the register of deeds.

26 (b) When an unmarried female who is 14 or 15 years of age is presnant or has

27 given birth to a child and the unmarried female and the putative father of the child.
28 either born or unborn. agree to marry,or an unmarried male who is 14 or 15 years of
29 age is the putative father of a child. either born or unborn. and the unmarried male
30 and the mother of the child agree to marr.v. and consent in writing to the marriase. as

3l set out in subsection (a). subdivisions (1) and (2) above. is eiven on the paft of the
32 underage male or female applying to marry. the register of deeds is authorized to
33 issue to said parties a license to marr.v. and it shall be lawful for them to marry in
34 accordance with the provisions of this Chapter.
35 (q) When an unmaried female who is less than
36 +8 14 years old, is pregnant or has given birth to a child and sueh-1hg_unmarried
37 female and the putative father of the child, either born or unborn, shall-agree to
38 miury, or an unmarried male who is less than 14 years old. is the putative father of a
39 child. either born or unborn. and the unmarried male and the mother of the child
40 agree to marqv.
4l

Page2
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t the register of
2 deeds is authorized to issue to said parties a license to marry, and it shall be lawful
3forthemtomarryinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthis@
4 a district or family court finds that the underaee party is capable of assuming the
5 responsibilities of marriage and the marriase will serve his or her best interest.
6 Premancy alone does not establish that the best interest of the part)' will be served.
7 (e)(O When a license to marry is procured by er-en$ehalfeFany person under
8l8yearsofagebyfraudormisrepresentation,aparentor@
9 ears ef age shatt be
l0 person. agency. or institution having legal custody or serving as a zuardian of the
l l underage applicant is a proper party to bring an action to annul sai*Ihe_marriage."
12 Section 3. G.S. 5l-6 reads as rewritten:
13 "$ 51-6. Solemnization without license unlawful.
14 No
15 solemnize a marriage under the laws of this State. shall perfonn a ceremony of
16 marriage between a man and woman, or shall declare them to be husband and wife,
17 until there is delivered to him-ftatfgrson_a license for the marriage of the said
l8 persons, signed by the register of deeds of the county in which the marriage k
19 or by hira lawful deputy. There must be at
20 least two witnesses to the marriage ceremony.
2I Whenever a man and woman have been lawfully married in accordance with the
22 laws of the state in which the marriage ceremony took place, and said marriage was
23 performed by a or some other civil official duly
24 authorized to perform such ceremony, and the parties thereafter wish to confirm
25 their marriage vows before an ordained minister or minister authorized by hisr-4
26 church, or in a ceremony recognized by any relisious denomination" Indian Nation
27 or Tribe" nothing herein shall be deemed to prohibit such confirmation ceremony;
28 provided, however, that such confirmation ceremony shall not be deemed in law to
29 be a marriage ceremony, such confirmation ceremony shall in no way affect the
30 validity or invalidity of the prior marriage ceremony performed by a civil official, no
31 license for such confirmation ceremony shall be issued by a register of deeds, and no
32 record of such confirmation ceremony may be kept by a register of deeds."
33 Section 4. G.S. 51-7 reads as rewritten
34 "$ 51-7. Penalty for solemnizing without license.
35 Every
36 solemnize a marriage under the laws of this State. who marries any couple without a
37 license being first delivered to nim;{ha!_grson _as required by law, or after the
38 expiration of such license, or who fails to return such license to the register of deeds
39 within 10 days after any maniage celebrated by virtue thereof, with the certificate
40 appended thereto duly f,rlled up and signed, shall forfeit and pay two hundred dollars
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($200.00) to any person who sues therefor, and he-shall also be guilty of a Class I
misdemeanor."

Section 5. G.S.5l-8 reads as rewritten:

"$ 51-8. License issued by register of deeds.
Every register of deeds shall, upon proper application, issue a license for the

marriage of any two persons
the questions regarding ase. marital status. and intention to marry. and. based on the
answers. the register of deeds determines the persons are authorized to be married in
accordance with the laws of this State. In making a determination as to whether or
not the parties are authorized to be manied under the laws of this State, the register
of deeds may require the applicants for the license to marry to present certified
copies of birth certificates or birth registration cards provided for in G.S. 130-73, or
such other evidence as the register of deeds deems necessary to such determination.
The register of deeds may administer an oath to any person presenting evidence
relating to whether or not parties applying for a marriage license are eligible to be
married pursuant to the laws of this State. Each applicant for a marriage license
shall provide on the application the applicant's social security number. If an
applicant does not have a social security number and is ineligible to obtain one, the
applicant shall present a statement to that effect, sworn to or affirmed before an
officer authorized to administer oaths. Upon presentation of a sworn or affirmed
statement, the register of deeds shall issue the license, provided all other
requirements are met, and retain the statement with the register's copy of the license.
The register of deeds shall not issue a marriage license unless all of the requirements
of this section have been met."

Section 6. Chapter 51 of the General Statutes is amended by adding the
following new section:

"$ 51-8.2. Issuance of marriage license when applicant is unable to appear.
If an applicant for a marriage license is over 18 years of age and is unable to

appear in person at the register of deeds office. the applicant may submit a sworn
and notarized affidavit in lieu of personal appearance.

The affidavit shall be in the following or some equivalent form:

l. I. . [applicant's name] am applying
for a license in County. NC to marrly

Affidavit in Lieu of Personal Appearance for Marriage License Application.
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I attach: (1.) documentation thatl am over l8 years of age as required in countlz
of marriaK: and (2) documentation of divorce as required by county of marriaee.

2. I submit the following information in applvine for a marriage license:

Name:
First

Residence:
Ciw or Town

I
2

3

4

5

6
7
8
9

l0
11

t2
r3
l4
l5
l6
t7
r8
r9
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l
32
aaJJ
34
35

36
a4JI
38

39

40
4l
42
43
44

Sfeet and Number Inside Citv Limits fYes or No)

Birthplace: Birth Date Age:_

Father:
State of Birrh Address (if livinp) or Decenqed

Mother:
Name State of Birth Address (if livine) or Deceased

Race rootionan: Number of this marriage:
lsL 2nd. etc.

Last Marriage Ended by: Date Marriage Ended:
Death. Divorce. Annulment

Specift Highest Grade Completed in School roetion"l:

Social Sccurity # (If aoolicant does not have Social Secrrrifv

number. attach alfidavit of inelieibilitv)

I hereby make application to the Register of Deeds for a Marriage License and
solemnly swear that all of the statements contained in the above application are true
and I further make oath that there is no legal impediment to such marriage.

Sisnature of Aoolicant

Sworn to (.or affirmed) and subscribed before me
this day of

lSeall Notarv Public
M)t commission expires:

fNotary's typed or orinted narnelrr

Section 7. G.S. 51-15 reads as rewritten:
"S 51-15. Obtaining license by false representation misdemeanor.

If any person shall ebtain-obtain. or aid and a marriage license
by misrepresentation or false pretenses, he-thA-pgfe!_shall be guilty of a Class 31
misdemeanor. "

Section 8. G.S. 51-16 reads as rewritten:
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I
2
3

4
5

6
7

8

9
10

l1
t2
13

l4
l5
t6
t7
18

l9
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l
32
JJ

34
35
36
37
38
39
40

"$ 51-16. Form of license.
License shall be in the following or some equivalent form:
To any ordained minister of any religious denomination, minister authorized by

hi*-a church, er-t€-any
any other person authorized to solemnize a marriage under the laws of this Statq.

A.B. having applied to me for a license for the marriage of C.D. (the name of the
man to be written in full) of (here state his residence), aged years (race,

as the case may be), the son of (here state the father and mother, if known; state

whether they are living or dead, and their residence, if known; if any of these facts
are not known, so state), and E.F. (write the name of the woman in full) of (here

state her residence), aged years (race, as the case may be), the daughter
of (here state names and residences of the parents, if known, as is required above
with respect to the man). (If either of the parties is under 18 years of age, the license
shall here contain the following:) And the written consent of G.H., father (or
mother, etc., as the case may be) to the proposed marriage having been filed with
me, and there being no legal impediment to such marriage known to me, you are

hereby authorized, at any time within 60 days from the date hereof, to celebrate the
proposed marnage at any place within the sai#eeun+f.ElalE You are required
within l0 days after you shall have celebrated such marriage, to return this license to
me at my ofhce with your signature subscribed to the certificate under this license,
and with the blanks therein filled according to the facts, under penalty of forfeiting
two hundred dollars ($200.00) to the use of any person who shall sue for the same.

Issued this dayo{
L.M.

Register of Deeds of County
Every register of deeds shatl-shall. at the request designate in

everF-g_marriage license issued the race of the persons proposing to marry by
inserting in the blank after the word "race"the words "white,"!!pt5**"*
{ndia&""black.""African American.""American Indian.""Alaska Native.""Asian
Indian.""Chinese.""Filipino.""JaDanese.""Korean." "Vietnamese.""Other
Asian.""Native Hawaiian.""Guamarian.""Chamorro.""Samoan. ""Other Pacific

"Chicano"""PuertoIslander.""Mexican." "Mexican American."
Rican.""Cuban.""Other SpanishAlispanic/Latino."or "other."as the case may be.

The certificate shall be filled up and signed by the
officer. or other authorized individual celebrating the marriage, and also be signed
by two witnesses present at the marriage, who shall add to their names their place of
residence, as follows:

I, N.O., an ordained or authorized minister or other authorized individual of (here

state to what religious denomination, or magistrate, as the case may be), united in
matrimony (here name the parties), the parties licensed above, on the _ day
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o

I
2
a)
4

5

6

7

8

9

l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
15

l6
t7
l8
t9
20
2I
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

of , _, at the house of P.R., in (here name the town, if
any, the township and county), according to law.

S.T., of (here give residence)."
Section 9. G.S. 5l-18.1 reads as rewritten:

"$ 5L-18.1. Correction of errors in-namerin application or licensel amendment
of names in application or license.

(a) When it shall appear to the register of deeds of any county in this State
that is incorrectly stated
on an application for a marriage license, or upon a marriage license issued
thereunder, or upon a refurn or certificate of an officiating officer, the register of
deedsisauthorizedtocorrectsuchrecordorrecords

iage-upon being furnished with an affidavit signed by
one or both of the applicants for the marriage license, accompanied by affidavits of
at least two other persons who know the

(b) When the name of a parby to a marriage has been changed by court order
as a result of a legitimation action or other cause of action, and the party whose
name is changed present-rcsgllg_a signed affidavit to the register of deeds
indicating the name change and requesting that the application for a marriage
license, the marriage license, and the marriage certificate of the officiating officer be
amended by substituting the changed name for the original name, the register of
deeds may amend the records as requested by the party, provided the other party
named in the records consents to the amendment."

Section 10. This act is effective when it becomes law.
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